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Car salesman fired for 
facist remarks towards 
Asian Americans

COJ-MA, Calif.—Less thari a 
wedt after an Asian American &m- 
ily spread word of their radst mis
treatment at an auto dealership 
through the interne^ the car sales- 

S^jVman ammed of making tht> 
tory rranarks has been fired.

Patridc Poon and his family had 
intended to loc^ at the new Acuras 
at the Golden Gate, Cadillac & Acu- 
ra dealership in Colma, on
Sept 27 when it was all^d that 
salesman Dan Fallon greet^ them 
by saying. “Ihere are ho Chinese

! here, so you have to

$50 million daim filed 
against Rohnert Parle city

ROHNERT PARK, Calif.-An 
administrative daim against the 
City of Rohnert Park was filed on 
Oct 1 for damages in the shooting 
death of a Chinese American, 
Kuanefaung Kao, by a Rohnert Park 
police officer'in^]^ (Aug. IS^Sept 
4 P.C.1: ^ ' •

The claim is the first step beftve 
a lai^t can be filed before a fed
eral roiirt and tte dty has 45 days 
to eithar aooE^ ^rgect the daim.i^' 

John ^urris, a pdioe-misamduct 
attorn  ̂who wo^ed on the Rod- 

. ney lQtag case, and attnney Victor 
Hwaclg of the Asian Law Cauias,

' filedme daim on h*»half of Kao’s 
See ROHNERt PARK/page 9

Jury recommends death for White 
supremacist in hate-crime killing of AA

SANTA ANA, Calif.-A White 
supremacist who randomly chose 
and murdered a Vietnamese 
American honors student and 
later bragged that be had ‘Idlled 
a Jap,” was handed a death sen
tence by an Orange County Supe
rior Court jury on Oct. 9.

Gunner Undberg, 24 oflXistin, 
was found g^lty of murdering 24- 
year-old Thien Minh Ly under the 
spedal drcumstances of commit
ting the act as a hate crime and 
during an attempted robbery, 
thus making him eligible for Uie 
death penalty The case is 
thou^t to be Orange County’s" 
first capital murder case involv
ing a hate crime.

ly, a graduate of UCLA and 
Geon^town University, had been 
visiting his parents in Tustjn 
when he encountered Undberg 
and Demenic M. Christopher 
while rollerblading in a neaihy 
unlit tennis court on Jan. 28 of

last year. TTie two men attempted 
to rob Ly, but when they learned 
he had nothing of value Undberg 
stabbed him 50 times, 14 times in 
the heart, and slashed his throat.

Undberg’s accomplice, Chris
topher, 17 at the time of the inci
dent, had been tried as an adult 
and was convicted of first-degree 
murder last April. He is serving a 
sentence of 25 yeare to life.

Duringthe trial it was rev^ded 
that Undberg had brag^ to his 
cousin, Walter Ray EKdaney IV, 
part Japanese, that he had *killed 
a Jap," that it bad felt “beUe.'- 
than a drug” and that be had 
murdered Ly because of a "recial 
movement.” Dulaney also said 
that he and Undberg were found
ing members of an organization 
called ^Insane Criminal Posse,” a 
White Supremacist gang. •

Undberg will be formally sen
tenced on Dec. 12.—Caroline Ao- 
yagi m

Old zip pecfks into 1000 Qub's 
50th anniversary reunion
By HAQRYK. HONDA
EdtorwiwIhM

JACKPOT, Nev.—A hardy
turnout ofSQ Thousand's and JA- 
CLers-Hnost of than fixan the In
termountain District where the 
JACL 1000 Qub was founded in 
1947-edebrated the dub’s 50th 
annivereaiy over the Oct 10-12 
weekend at Cactus Petes Resost- 
Casino. [At the 40th Anniversaiy 
oeletHation in Nov. 20-21, 1987, 
dose to 150 attended at Cactus 
Pete's Hotel^CasinoJ

Local media coverage of the 1000 
(Hub Reunion excursion Friday 
noon to Minidoka Rdocation Cen
ter overwbdmed the lOOOere as 
they gathered around the TV ads 
at the hospitality suite at Cactus 
Petes to try to q»t themsdves at 
the 6 o’dock news show cm KMVT 
(IIX the Magic VaUey station in 

. IWin F^dls. Ihe fitaft-page story 
with a photo in color of GengeHi- 
rai, Cm ^y, Ore., recounting

what life was like in the 1940s at 
tho internment romp near Hunt in 
the 1\vin Falls Tlmes-News assured 
the sale d* all the papers Saturday 
morning at the hke! news-stand. 
While not mentxmed in the caption 
stands Donna Okubo fiorn Natianal 
JACL Headquaitere in the 5x7.5- 
inch picture.

Agrcaip d'SO returned to Minido
ka near the tiny town oF Hunt in 
Jerome County where 12,800 
Japanese Ammicans stayed be
tween August 1942 and October 
1945. A few like Manzanar internee 
liHian Kimura' from New York, 
Ibpaz internee Lucy Adachi from 

FVancisco and (}ilB Riva* in
ternee Frank Sakamoto fiom Den
ver were here for the first time.

KOdst a carefree st^ reminis
cent of idling dings of the early 
years, KKM Club rfmfr I^. Frank 
Sakmnotn (current Mile-Hi JACL 
chapter presidGsit), piftrifftfil by Don- 

SmOU>Z1P/^3

‘Doubles’(da-bufiizu) replacing 

‘ha-fu’name for mixed heritage JAs
speak English. No speak Chinese. 
We fired all the Chinese sakepeo- 
pie because they were giving away 
the cars too dieap.”

After a short verbal exchange 
the family dedded to leave, wrote 
Poon in an e-mail broadcast to sev- 
eral AA individuals and organiza^ 
tions, induding the POeific Citizen. 
But as th  ̂were about to leave the 
lot, FalloD and another waWwan 
Sam Sharidi, started laii^iing and 
gave each other a hi^^ve. Ibafs 
when the Poons turned their car 
around to lodge a eomplaint with 
the dealership. «

At first, FaUsalgave the Poons a 
feW name calling himself Dave 
Johnson, said Pooil Another sales
man who saw the incident even 
tried to apologize on Fallon’s be
half. But they were finally directed 
to the general sales manager Brian 
MeSherry, by an AA salesman 
named Raymond Kwong.

MeSheny listened to the Poons’ 
complaint and agreed that he 
would have also been emended by 
the commentr&xl called Fallon into 

■ his office, wrote Poon. Ihat’s when 
a second altercation took place. 
"Fallon stated be had done nothing 
wrong and came up very dose 
(about 18 indies) to my face 
sdeaming that bewiU never apolo
gize to me about what he did.”

See SALESMAN/page 7

BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
A»»Istant EdHor
T *T THEN the Japanese Az^- 
%/W icah community holds a 
▼ T pand disaisBion on Hapa 

or mixed races issues, people axne.
The interest is obvious; the 

Asian Amoican community is out- 
marrying at phenomenal rates, the 
hi^ number bdonging to JAs 
at G5 pero^L

So when the Hapa Issues'^orum 
and little Ibltyu Services t^ter 
held a showing cf the film Dou5Ze»i, 
Japan and America’s Iniercultxiral) 
Children by R^gie life, and a pafi- 
el discussion’ at the Japanese 
American National Museum on 
Oct 5, it was standing room only as 
mere than 80 people crowded into 
the screening area.

Doubles... teDs the story of chil
dren of Japanese natioi^ and 
Amakans of European, Black, and 
Mexican desert gnrwing up in 
J^xm and the United States. The 
term "double,” meaning "of two cul- 
tures.’yis what many TniTwH race 

Japan prefer to call

Pandiste at the ”Ooub*es ..." film and discussion at JANM were (from 
left) Steven Rof^. Mika Tanner, Curtiss Rooks, and Ter^ Williams, 
them^ves today as 0{^x)sed to the mount University and a research
word "hafu” (half) that’s often been 
used in the past 

And lilm the interviet^^ in the 
film, pans niembers Steven Mass- 
mi Ropp, a graduate student cd* an- 
thropedogy at UCLA, Mika Tbnner, 
JANM’s communicatims & putdic 
relations manager and a Rafu 
Shimpo columnist, Curtiss Ibkada 
Rotdes, a lecturer at Loyola Mary-

kuna), wi
pers(His\in -

Race categories now a big 
census problem in Hawaii

HONOLULU—A lot of head- 
scratdung can be expected wh^ 
the next census hits Hawaii, since 
55-60 percent of the babies now 
boro in Hawaii are of miTwH ethnic
ity, a proWem for perats who will 
have to idoitily their children by 
race, Advertiser staff writer Sandra 
Oshiro predicted.

*Thi8 has always been a problem 
for people who are hapa, cv mul- 
tira^. But with the increasing, 
numbers of mixed race births, the 
issue takes on added importance,” 
she iKded.

The Office of Myragement and 
Budget is considering a "multira
cial” opixai. On the other hand, a

storm, Oshiro adds. House Speaker 
Newt Gtnyich supports it. Oppo
nents fear it could erode dvil ri^ts 
protections and race-based govern
ment benefits by drawing numbers 
away from particular race groups.

The census also may come up 
short for Hawaii. Tb draft a simpler 
survey for Census 2000, the bureau 
will no Imger count ‘‘condominium* 
units. That makes it impossilde to 
cranpare the numbers of 1990 with 
.those of the year 2000, acom^ to 
statisticians. Condos are an impor- ‘

associate at Imoyase Fhm, aitd 
Tbresa Kay Williams, assistant 
professor cf Asian American Stud
ies at Cal State Nnlhridge, shared 
thrir poaonal stmies a( what it 
was like growing up as mixed race 
persons in Japan and America.

Ropp, 1^ his own admission, is 
your “typical Yonsei”; he doesn't 
speak Japanese and he’s never vis- 

See*OOUBLES'/page4
Judge Ishii confirmed for 
federal district (^rt

WASHINGTON-The Senate on 
Oct 9 confirmed Munidpal Court 
Judge Anthony Ishii for the Fedsal 
District Court for the East»n Dis
trict of California. Recommended in 
Feteniaiy, 1996, to the position by 
Sen. Barbara Boxer (D). President 
Glintcm presented the noorination 
of the Fresno JACLer to the S^te 
Judiciary Committee last February.

Judge Ishii will be tiie first Asian 
American to serve the Eastemadis- 
trict bench. In Fresno, *Tt was great 
news,” hearned Central California 
JACL regional director Patricia 
Thai. ■ -tant part of Hawaii's housing.

APA organizations oppose plan
aai c^itKHi. Kjn me oiner nano, a • ^ i ”
task fanx has recommended that aOdinSt C6nSUS SamDllTIQ 
people should be allowed “to choose ^ r ^
more than one radal designation.”

The 0MB idea for a multiracial 
category has kidmd up a political

SAN FRANCISCO—Various
Asian American organizations, in- 
duding the National JACL, an
nounced recently that they are op

ed to a proposed ban on the use
d‘“samdir.g” for the (De&sus 20(X).

Journalist K.W. Lee’s 40-year 
collection of works ot UC Davis

DAVIS, C^if.—The UC Davis land Tribune and former Wall 
Asian American studies pre^gram Si reef Journal reporter, who dis- 
conference this past ejat LEw photo . cussed the lessons of the
week (Oct. 8) honored 
Asian American pioneer 
journalist K.W. Lee for 
his role as an investiga
tive reporter in setting 
free Choi Soo Lee, a Ko
rean immigrant wrongly 
conWeted of murder in 
1974.

Stuart Hanlon, a de
fense lawyer, spoke on 
Lee’s role in the defense 
of Choi Soo Lee. He was 
joined by Bill Wong, for- •t.W.Ue 
mer associye editor of the Oak-

FYee Choi Soo Lee move
ment in relation to cur
rent Asian American 
bashing.

The UC Davis Shields 
Library announced the 
receipt of p '40-year col
lection of Lee’s news ar
ticles, writing, ethnic 
publications, correspon
dence, rare original pho
tographs and oral histo
ric, dironicling the cen
tury-old Korean. Ameri

can experience. ■
^n. Boxer announces $310,(XX) for 
Manzanar National Historic Site

WASHINGTON-Senatdr Bar- - 
bare Boxer (D-Calif.) has an
nounced that $310,000 far the Man
zanar Naticnal Histcvic Site was in- 
duded in 'the Interior Appropria- 
tioos Conference Rqxxt adueb was 
^jproyedOct 1 by the Cenfenooe 
Cenunittee. Boxer worked with her 
ddleeguee on fb* Senate Interior 
igyupriations subcopmrittee to in- 
dade Tb—«< important funds in the 
Qonference R^^ They wiQ be 
used far operations, maintenance 
and oonstructibn prqfecte at the 
Mananar National Histeric Site. mdaik^m

Baser said, *Ihe Manzanar Na
tional Historic site will help to en
sure that we never forget the tragic 

nnmfnttf^ agwingf thou
sands of Japanese Americans. I«"» 
pleased rtmT my under
stood the inqiartanoe of funding 
this project”'

•^CongreaS Mnn—
SB a National Historical Site in 
1992, and last year Congrw enact
ed legislation introduced by Sena
tor Boxer to transfer the 
rnraplpted the Mannmar Nationid

(NAPAU;), ^ Asian Pacific 
. American Lahor^ffiaDee of the 
AFbCIO(APALA) ,,

telly rcaidenta by mail, phone, and 
in person; counting the remaining 
individuals-using statistical projec-

SeeAPA^»ge7

RAPNJAP license 
plate to be 
lecoHed

LOS ANGELES-What Robin 
AroettPetty and his wife Judy Ann

Mitdiell earber this month.
The ruling was sparked by a

^AmSjLoa^eaL^^

namtof MjtoAUkiea (D»m^ 
•nuakdto ahMringonAug 26

word -Jap,-a derogatory team fir 
Japaneae, on the Petty’s licenae
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Calendar

ATTENTION; Defaih indlcaied wi«t *NOTES’

Eastern
DISTKICT ci$UNCIl
Sat Nov. 8-EOC 10 ajh.. TS W, 44«, tllh 
fkxx; Reedgnttiom Oinner,5;30 p.rn., see 
below 
NEW YORK
Sit. Nov. C-Annuil Fall Recognition Dinner, 
5:30^:30 p.m.. The MaNiaiian Club, 800 7lh 
Ave.. entrance on S2hd Si.; RSVP & into. Lilian 
Kimura. 75 Oove Si.. Bloomfield NJ 07003, 
973/680-1441. NO^Theme, Then and 
Now*; Sumi Koide'^lo show Oral History 
Profeci videos of kxigiime N.Y area residerts; 
chapter members for 30 yrv w more to be hon
ored.
Sat. Dec 13—Holiday Bazaar, 12 noon. New 
Yoii Budcftiisl Owch 
WASHINGTON. OX..
Sat Oct. li—Annual Keiro K^i Potiuck 
Dinner. S-8 p.m.. Bratfley Hills Presbyterian 
Church. 6601 BracBey BKsl.. Bethesda; info: 
Lily OkuraJAa office 202/223-1240.SaL Nov. 
IS—Onerat Meeting.. 2-5 p.m 
S*«L Dec. l+-Atochit$uki.T:30-4 pjn.

CUVBANO
Si«. Nm 1-AnnuaI Holiday Fair, 3-8 p.m.. 
Eudd Cervral Mkkfc School, 20701 Euclid 
/We. Nr Chardon Rd.; -info: Sets Nakashige 
842-0443, Suzi mbiun 398-2003. 
TwiNonrs
Thranpi Nov. 29—PhoR> evhfcii. loan Myers'. 
Whesp^ Silences: lA Detention Camps, SO \ 
Wars later. Mmne^lis Pufe:<c Lftvary. 300 
Nicollet MaB. call 612/6306230 far hoi«. 
NOTE—Tdov 1,1 pzn . Donna Nagata. Ph D-, 
associate professor of psychofagy, Univ of 
MicNgan,_______________

Mouitain PUns

8 Axuaion. Lee Mon Wah's The Cohr of 
fear. 1901 Hear«- Ave.; d*». Crvi' Rights 
CwMhittee, 510/527.7688 NOTE—The
Senim group meets on 2nd and 4th Saltxdays 
at Norffi Bemetey Senwr Center. 1901 Hearfl 
Ave., info: Terry Yam*sh4a 5Uy23M131 or 
Tazuko White 51IV526.I524.
CENO
Sun. Oet. 18—Hallovw'en potiuck. 12 rwon. 
kntchu of PylhHS Hall. 980 Nevada Si., «to 
Cymhii Lu. chapter pres 702/827-6385

k Nov. iL-Atochttsuki po«iocb> 
vOee.i6

Whiles. Transkional CapttalisK. Inlemaiional 
Spiesr 9 a.m.-noon. 1900 Marfan Si. Denver; 
RSVP by 10/15, Oorge Kuwamura 303/932- 
0028. Paul Koto 301/965.1266 NOTE—1> 

-Ewlyn HuOeHart. Uruv. of Colorado, (acitu-

NEW MEXICO
Son Dec. 14—Christmas party, Lama Imda 
Community Center.________

NC-WhkPactfic ~
NATIONAL 80AIIO
Sat..Sm., Nov.13.16—Naitorul BoarckStaff 
meetings, Natiorul Headquarlers NOTE— 
Staff iTKeimg Thurs.'. 1-3:30 p m ; Staff Retreat 
Thurs-.4.e p.m.& Fn„ 4-8 pm.; Board of 
Directors Meeting Sal. & Sun., 8:30- noon. 

k«aXEl£Y
B-fieW lf» ._ -- - -

a.m a( SACBC mfa

Mdwest
Tiburon ferry, car pool 10 a.m a( SAC 
Ted kiouye NOTE—Bhr^.benlo. $9 eop^f^

SwL Lan. 18, T99B—instaHaoon ' potiuck 
SACRAMENTO
Tiw Oct. 21__ Informal meetiiw lACL Blue
Shield Hrakh Tfirsl re new Sh<e*d 65 Medicare 
health plan, 2 3 30 p.rr. Budifaisi CTsurch, 

' 2401 RiversfaeBlvd Into 1-800/4006633

note Onus Matsoi i 
SAN FRANCISCO

• Sal. Oct 25-^3Cevo-no+fi Heahh FaV.9 a m 1 
p.m., Christ Uniied Presbyterian Church, coor
dinators: Vo Hironaka 415/751-1267, Cwiil 
Matsushima 4)5/566-7593. Emily Murase 
415/346-7870 
SANK>SE
Fri Nov. 14—Geneial meelirtg/fa p m poi- 
lock/Math contest, 7:30 p.m; hsei Atemonal 
Bldg . 565 hi 4lh St 40(V295-1250
SAN MATEO
Mon. Oct. 27—nth Annual 'Seniors on (he 
Move' conference , Airport Hihon. Inio. lACL 
Ofike. 415/343-2793
Sat. Nov. 1-fACLOCA benefit dance. (Ml 
pm., Beresford Recreation Center. 2720

/klanida De las Polgas: musk by Mike A*ew 
of Dwi»i Productwns. RSVP Steve 6S(y574- 
2641. watte 65<y341 -6036. NOTE-Proceeds 
to educational & schoUrdtip pnigrams.

Nok B—fAQ Ctamm Center Semondfae 
at HerU Hall, L/C Berkeley, pianM fan 
Nakamatsu receal

Central Cafoenla
DISTRICT COl/NCH
Sot Oct. 2S-CCDC 4* Quarterly Session. 
Sat Nov. B—CCDC instalLation luncheon. , 
UVINCSTON-MERCH)

Pacific Southwest
pISniCT COUNOL
Oct 31-Nov 2—Orstfici convention dates..
Las Vegas lACl hosts
AR120F4A
t%*d. Nov. S—Chapter Board Merttog, 7:io 
p m . Chapter Hall AJI members mviied.
SWL Nov. 9—Annual Board Meetmg and 
Eieciions, 1 p m Ch^xet Hall NOTE—-Helen 
Y Taniia, kwheon chairperson, 
fat Nov. B 8 Dec 6—Book Discussion, 3 
p m.. JACL HalJ,'5414 W. Glenn Dr.. 
Glendale; nfa Kathy InoshiU 602/917-5434 
NOTEr-Anzona Humaniies Council project. 
Transfoimmg Barbed VMre.' '
Sat Nov. IS 8 Dec 13—Film Series. 3 pm.. 
JACL Hall. 5414 W. Glenn Of., Glendale; mfa: 
Kathy Inoshita 602/937-5434 NOTE-Anzona 
Humanities Courvril project. 'Transfarrrung 
Barbed War ' ■

I COMWMTY

Calendar
gasr. Coast
Wed. Nov. S—PANA East Coast 1st 
Anniversary Ovmer. Francis Sogi host; info: 
Ron Uba 201/947-8116.
Fri. Nov. 7—Japartese American Veterans War
reception, Nippon Oub; info: Ron Uba 
201/947-8116. NOTE— Hosted by Frar8 Sogt. 
Or. Harry Abe and other veterans, to raise funds

Camps: Renwmbermg the Japanese American 
Ex^ierve,' Elirs IslarKlimmigraiKin Museum, 
Nfaiv York City._________ ___________

.The Wdwest
CHICAGO
Sat. >4ov. 8—1997 Fuji Festival. Chicago 
Marriott. 540 N. Michigao. L p.m. judge Lance 
llo speaker Infa: 773/175-7212 
CLEVELAND
Sat. Oct. 18—Food Bazaar, noon-7 pan., 
Cleveland Buddhist Temple, info 2W692- 
1509; infa; Hazel Asamolo 216/921-2976.
Sat Nov. 8—Awaji Puppet Theater. 8 p.m,, 
Cleveland Museum of Ad; mfo; Hazel Asamolo 
216/921-2976.
Fri. Nov. 14—Exhibit: Photos of Cleveland liy 
Masumi Hayashi. Bonfoey Gallery. 1710 
Euclkl. mfo: 216/621-0178
M»««APOUS
Throu  ̂Nov. 29—Photo exhilM, Joan Myers' 
•Whispered Silences.' 9 a.m., Minneapolis 
Public Library. 300 Nicollet Mall. 612/630- 
6230 for hours. (See JACL Calendar for 
Saturday panel programs.)

academics, anrflswilladdresslhe impart of the 
iniemmeril camps. NOTE—Resource peo- 
pWwriiers sought far March 14 roundtables on 
family & inlergerveralional lisues; arts 8 heal
ing; poirtical empowerment & healirig; support 
groups; fiwial heahh practicr, and March 15 
workshops, panels, trainings Funded by Civil 
Liberties Education Fund (aPEF)
199B,- Sept. 5-7—Buddhisi Church of San 
Francisco's lOOlh Anniversary, an initial call to 
mernbers & families affiliated with ihe-folkiw. 
ing church groups: Senior Fujinkai. |r, Fujinkai, 
ScSio C3akuen. Sunday School. Young Aduk 
'BsKkIhisi Organization. Troop 29 Boy Scoots, 
ICxplorer Scouts, Cub Scouts. Y6A. YMBA 
YWBA. Protos basketball »am. Brownie Girl 

Troop 533; coniact Centennial 
tec 415/776-3158, 415/776 0264 tax 
-8CSF \Mh<omm«ee: Teresa Ono. 

chair: Kent Matsuda. president; Rev LaWme 
Senyo Sasaki, mnrster; Susumu Safa, pao 
prCsfaents 
SANKKE
Sun. Nov. 2—Nisei W'ldowed Croup menme. 
2-4:30 pm. 558 16th Ave Info Elsie Uyeda 
Chufig, 415/221-0268, Teis thara, 415/221- 
4568, Kay Yamamoto, 510'444-39t4 
TUC.-TIW.. Nov. 4-6—Yu-Aj Kai/ Senior Service 
trip lo Las Vegas, info: Anthony Chung 
406/294.2505-

)l a m -4 p.m. New Oiam HotH, 120 S Los 
V^geles St. 213/629-1200. sign-oj> 11CV391. 
/ 2388, 3KV397.7925 or Manzanai Hosp Re 

union, 12306 Stanwuod Di. Los Angeles CA 
90066

liJji
,<j f*1<

Scout 
Committee 
>iOTE—8CSF

Fri Nov. 14—General rrceting/b p/n pol- 
■ Math corurst, 7.30 pm, (ssei Memonal 

, 565 N 4th Si. 408/295-1250.
Nov. 15—|A. Resource Center Museum's

BWg. 
Sat. I

Intepmoiwtsifi
SALT LAKE OTY
fat Oct. 25—Sesqukenienniai Asian Ameri
can Achievemerti Awards banquet. 7 p.m, 
Hihon Hotel. ISO W. 500 So., infa: lames Jun 
801/538-8612 f90TE—Checks ($300 per) 
payable to 'OffnT of Asian Affairs,* Sutkhf 
UlahOAA. 324 South St.. SLC. LTT Btllfl

Northern Caf
OAKLAND
Sat. Oct. 18—Inlergeneraltorul confntnce, 
'Nikkei Commixiity: \^ffiere do we go from 
here?', Buddhist Church of Oakland, 825 
lackson Si., irtfo; }AS£B (Japanese Amerltan 
Servkes of the East Bay! 510/848-3560 
Throt^ Nov. 19—Oisplay of walcrcolors by 
anist lexsis Suzuki. Rodufage Cafe. 5492 
CollegeAv«.rK>ar BART station mfo: 510/849- 
1427.
SACRAMENTO
Fti.OcL 17—Performance: ‘'Stones Waiting to

Ken twagaki. 406/294- 3138
SAN MATEO
Mon. Oct. 27—nth annual 'Seniors on the 
Move* conference. A/rport Hilton, Into lACl 
Office, 41 5/34 3 2793
Sat Nov. 1—lACUOCA Ixmefit dance, 8-11 
p.m., Beresford Recieaiion Center, 2720 
Atanieda De Las Pulgas; musk by Mike Askew 
of Donan Productions, RSVP Steve 650574- 
2641, Wadr 650/341-6036 NOTE-Proceeds 
lOj^kicational & scholarship progiams 
Sal. Nov. B—JACL Comm Center Seniors date 
at Hrru Hall, UC Berkeley, pianisl Ion Naka- 
maisu recital.___________ ' • .___________________

Central Caifornia
FRESNO
Sat-Sun, Oct. IB-19—SerXirnmial Journey III. 
7 p.m. Sat, 1:30 
Chriaiao Church,
Vocalist Sue Okabe w^ Lairy) fanda toilet 
Through Nov. 23-^resno Metropolitan 
Museum exhibit; 'Mincei; the Oandeur of Jap
anese An.’ infa; 209/441-1444. NOTE—Fo8 
art from 15th-20ih centimes. Collection of W- 
frey Montgomery of Lugano. SwRZerfand. 
UVINCSTOhMAERCEO 
Sat Nov. 1-Fun tr^,
Caace Kimoto 209/39i

Sat Oct. 18—lapanese American Historical 
Society of So Calil 7it. annual Herilage 
Aw^ dinner. Torrance Mamoll Hotel, mto 
Ikuiku Kifiyama 310/324-2875 NOTE— 
Honorees Richard Kalsuda. NCRRk’Dr Tak 
Susuki. Asians f^ l^rark Marrow Matches, 
lapanese American Optimisls. Friends cX Little 
Tokyo LrUrary: Cjrdena Valley Gardeners Assn: 
eSU Fullerton Oral Hiaory 
Sat Oct IB—luncheon Friends of Little 
Tokyo Branch library. 11:30 am . Centenaiy 
United MerhodiM Church. 3rd 8 Central, mfo 
Tomi Yonemoio, 626'359-2789 NOTE-Goest 
speaker Dale Furutani. author of Oearh m Ltttle 
TokYV
Sun. Oct. 19—Fundraiser South Bay Chapter 
ACIU, 4 p.m . 6201 Via Subida. Rancho Palos 
VYvdes, RSVP 310/831-4066 « 310/325-7622. 
nOTE—Angela Oh, rrrember of Pres. Clintem's 
Commission on Race, to speak 

' (R) Fn.-$un.. Oct 24-26—5Sih Yeai Poslun I 
camp reunion Torrance Mariwt: Hotel, for reg- 
isttalion forms, c.all Shiz Tanaka-fujimoto 
714540-4969, Mary Kifsosfiita-Higashi 310' 
832-^301. Nancy Malsumoto Malsuda 213/ 
888-9922
fat-Sun., Oct 2S-26-torKen, 'Musk to 
Remember* tribute lo (A sirq*ers of tJre mienv 
ment camps. 2 p.m, Normandie Club 
Showroom, 1045 W Rosecrarts Avi-. Gardena; 
into & reserv Grorj^e Kobayashi 310/324- 
6444 Tues -Sat NOTE—Fundraise for
Gardena Nisei VFW Memorial Post 1961, fea
turing Sue Takmroto Okaf*. Tets Bessho. Mary 
.Kageyama Nomura. Tillie Kageyama Iwasaki, 
tarry Honda Quariei
Suri; Oct. 26—'Halloween Spooky Fun.' 1-4' 
p.m. JANM, 369 E ISl St.,' RSVP. 213/625- 
0414 by Nov 22 NOTE—Art fun-shops, face

Through Nov. 14—Exhibfl 'Pacific Over- 
' lures.* irrubidisciplinaiy program, traditional 

and contemporary arts of lapan, Torrance 
Cukurai Arts Catl^, faslyn Fne Arts Gallery. 
3320 CivK Center Drive. Tue.-Fri noon-5 
p m.. Sat 1-5 p.m Infa 310/618-6340 
NOTE— Sal Oct - 18. koto player June 

- Kuramolo & Friends, 6 pm Tickets: 3KV781- 
7171; Mon Nov. 3. mohidisciplinaty art lec
ture. demonstration. 7-9 pm.; Mon. Nov. 10. 
papermakmg lectixe, demonflralmn 7-9 p.m. 
Sat Nov. IS—lANM Annual Fall. Owner, 7 
p.m.. Century Plaza Ho4el. 2055 Av. of the 
Stars; mfo: 213/625-0414. NOTE-Honunng 
Ann Curry. Jon Nakamatsu. Mikasa. Inc.. 
Kenwtxid Corp.. Noby Yamakoshi.
IhrcM^ Nov. 22—Exhibit' -Eloquera Lmr 
japanese Calligraphy in ffie 1990's.' Mon -Fn 
11 a.m -4 pm.. Laband Art Cillery. Lovoia 
Maiymounl University, 7900'Loyola Blvd.. 
info 310'338-2880 NOTE—Receptxjn Ocl 
18. 3:30-5:30 pm., demonstraticris by 20 raL 
licraphers Nov 22. afternoon 
Through Nov. »-Cxhibrt: Sumo U.S.A 
VWeslImg I
IS Si . 213/625 0414.

Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Fri.-Sim.. Nov. 7-9—Second Annual Japan 
FeSival: Qmdopr PerfarmarKes , S.SO-^ p m. 
Fremont Street ExperierKe; Taiko Drum Fri. 6- 
7:30 pm. Green Valley Town CerXer; CxtJlural

Southern Cal

L 29—Networking Night at F 
5:45 pm.. HP Corporate < 
nover St., Palo Alto; RSVP:

lety of Northern California. ^

gmall kid time

play, a 'gallery of ponrails7-o( Asian Amerkan 
women.
SANFRANOSCO
Sat. Oct. 25—Konochi Inc.'s annual Sansei 
Live '97. Grand fiallroom HyaB Regency. San 
Francisco Embweadero; infa; 41S/931-2294 
Sal. Oct 25—Keirofao-Hi HeaUt Day. 9 am.- 

Chris Uniied Presbyterian Church. 
Hironaka 41S/7SM267, Gail Afatsu- 

diinu 4TS566-7593. Emily Murase 41S/346- 
'7870.
YVed. Oct 29—Networking Night at.Hewlefl 
Packard. 5:45 pm.. HP Corporate Offices. 
3000 Hanover $(.. Palo Ako; RSVP; Japan 
America Society of Northern California. 
41S/986-4383,
Threu^Oct 
ers Reminiscing in Swing Time. Herbsl 
Cxhiliition Hall, The Rresrdio. Main Pou. wlb' 
NIAHS. 415/431-5007.

tUtrau^ Nov. 9—lapanese AmeneJh Korean 
War VMeians Memorial exhfait 11 am-5 
p.rn.. VWd-Sun.. Herbs Mematfanal Exhi- 
bilnn Hall, Preskho of San Francisco, Wo: 
NJAHS. 415/43I-S007. NOTE—Wterarfs Day 
reception planned Nov. 6.
Sat. Nov. IS—Sansei. Legacy Project 7th 
Armh«rsary Dinner. 6-9:30 p.m.. 231l'Bueru 
VisUAve.. Alameda. RSVP. $30 aduk. $20 Su- 
dertt, $t0chikkeri uniter 10 lo *Sansei Legacy 
Projea.' 2311 Bueru Msa Ave.. Alameda, CA 
94S0I. S1Q523-6021 by Nov. 7. NOTE-Or. 
Kay Yaube speaker.
19BB: A4tedi IMS—ConfererKe. Sartsei 
Legacy Projpa legacies A Carry.MapaneH: 
ComnuMly & CuhumI CetRer; 1B40 Sutler St.. 
41S/S67-SSOS; infa: 510523-6021. FAX

LOS ANGELES
Throuj^ Nov. 30—EkhiMt. *Ken)iiD Nomtaa: 

• An Artis's View of the Japanese American 
Intemmeni,* Japanese American Naliocul 
Museum. 369 E. IS St.. 213/62543414x279. 
Cyndna Endo.
Sat OcL 18—Wkukshcw: learn lo fashion ere- 
itions with mizubiki (paper srxig).l'3 pm. 
JANM. 369 E. 1B St.. 625-0414x279, CyrXhia 
Endo.
SaL Oct 18—ReacW. 'After Houn Book 
Parly arfa Reception.'Dale Funaam presents 
•Tayoionu BUoei.’ second pW of trilogy, 7-9 
p.m.,J-^. 3691. is SI . 2li(6254M14x279. 
Note—Kishin Oalu) Uiko performance.
(R) Sat. Oct 18—Manzanar Hosprtal reunion.

Scfeening, JANM, 369 E IS» St, 7- 9 p.m, 
info: 21 5/625-0414. NOTE—Kip Fulbeck. 
Assoc. Prof, of Studio Art 8 Asun American 
Studies. UC Santa Barbara, ei^plores-thp Hapa 
male «-xpe*ience: Hapa Issues forum, collabo-

Thurs. Ocl. 30—Sinilhsoruan InSilutions's 
tiaveling nhibil , 'A More Perfect Union: 
Japan^ Americans and (he United Stales 
Consitulion,' UCIA College Lilwry., Inlo' 
httn/Awav.' lilwa'vurU.ediiAibraiies/r^leg^in 
dexhon.
Sat Nov. 1—fall Frolic '97. 7;30-M 30 pm.. 
Eas San Gabriel Valley Community Center. 
1203 W. Puente Ave.. Wes Covfaa; linfo: 
Barbara Shirou 626^10-1509: Toshi llo, 
909/861-9676. NOTE^^Ausic by Howard 
Saio.
Sat Nov. 1—fashwn Show Fsndraiset. 1-5 
p.m.,l«llc Tokyo 1bwers.4S5 E. 3rd St., ticket 
Wo: Kilty.Sankey 31IV385.8553. NOTE— 
'Asian Scents' Kano^ U.SA; portion of pro
ceeds lo bcnefll Seniors' hot meal program. 
Sun. Nov. 2—txhibil; *Two Strong Women and 
the Sumo MYesler.' 1:30-3pm..lANM.i69 E. 
is St.; Wo: 213/6254)414.
Ihu. Nov. 6—Book Party: OuKpeaki a 
Rhapsody with poH Albert Saijo 7-9 pm.. 
JANM. 369 £. Is St ; RSVP 213/6254)414. 
NOTE—Saijo coaulhored Try trap with Jack 

. Kerouac 8 Lew Welch.
Sat. Nov. B4.ectufe/Oemo: 'French Asian 
Cuhine with Chef Akira Hirose,' 1-3 pm., 
1ANM.369 E is St.; RSVP 213/6254)414 by 
Nov. S.
Sat Nov. B—Craft Class: art of -«um(-e bnk 
brush paWing), 1-3 p.m.. JANM. 369 E. 1S^.; 
RSVP 2iy6254)414 by Nov. 5. NOTE—artis

Show Mall. Traditional . . „
FeSivat Sai-BSon., 1-4 pm., MGM-Grand, 
Gatf^ll Tournament Sun., 6 am.-3 pm., 
Sunset Park; Fnencbiy Parade Sat, 1-3 p.m 
las Vegas Blvd Wo Japan-Amcnca Society of 
Nev.. 2524)277. • - . .
RENO
Sup. Nov. 16—Mochilsuki potiuck: inlo: 
Cherlylu702/B274i38S.
Sun. Dec. 14—Ffoliday Season jniluck.
Sun. Jan. IB, 199B trisullaiion / potuck.

Arizona ________
PHOEMX
Wed. Ocl 29—ThW Annual Asun Expo. 
Phormx Civx.Ptaza NonK Info: 495-0B57. 
Ffi.-Sun, Nov. 21-23—Arizona Honunities 
CourKil's *Tran$torminji BWied.Wire.* Play 

' 'The C<av ut Heaven' oy LM ivijhKawa 
arid VkIot Talmadge. Sconsdale CerXer for 
the aits; Wo. Kathy H«cWW)2/874.4622

Came See the Paradise: meetings of AHC at 
Casa Crancie Public Lfarary Ocl. 30, Nov. 20.' 
Dec. 18, 52(V421-8690; Anzoru JACL’Hall. 
Ocl.25. Nov. 2S.Dec. 13. 5151 W Glenn 
Oi.. Kathy WidiiU. 609)937-5434; P«kcr PiUc 
UbraryC  ̂livary, Nov. 18, Ok. 16 
52(V&69-2622: arfa Plxxna Public Ubrary.
Nov 5. Dk. 3. Jan. 14, 602(262-7360.
Coming in 199B: Smithsonian's *A More Per
fect Uruon' iraveing exhibit Jan. S-f^. 19. 
Local commioee Wormaiion. Wo: Amy 
Williams, Phoenix Public Ubr«y. 1221 N. 
Oitral Ave.. Phoenix, AZ 85004, 602/262- 
7939.

Hawai
Frv Oa 24—ExK'fax Openirf: 'From BerXo 
to Mixed Ptate:Americafts of lapanese 
Ancesiy in Mukiculiwal Hawai'i.' Bldiop 
Museim; Wo: 81 B«47-35t I. NOTE-fa col- 
laboralnn with JANM; Los Angles. ■

Gwen Muranaka

510522-1367. maH: 23U Buena Msu Ave..
CA 94501. NOTE—Meni^ heateiAlameda, (
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ByrlwBood
By Grace KImoto, CCDC Governor

Focus the spoffight on 
chapter leaders

n
I BELIEVE my eyes may have a 
I veiy unique perspective ot our 
IJACL I have.now attended two 
National Board meetings and am 
just begmnirtg to grasp the work
ings of the impor
tant ‘nuts and | 
bolts' fr<m the 
inside. I* know>|

. most people can
not comprehend | 
how mi4^ time, 
effort knontedge, 
tough de“;‘ 
focus of ta^ and -j 
responsibilities'
^ yes, person- UoriiCuritar. 

al dollars our leaders and our staff 
experKf. And to thirtk of our many, 
rrtany leaders in the past who have 
given and given, and the many that 
are stiU giving.
. ^ I looked bad( to the first half 
of *my biennium, I wondered why 
the governors of the districts need
ed to be on the National Board, as 
I reafiy wanted to just ^ to know 
rr^ cheers in my district arxj work 
^th them to ider^ chapter wants 
and. yes, further JACL programs to 
the grassroots.

I can see the wisdom of our past 
planners now. So I have had to 
learn from both ertds, thevrational 
picture and the chapter ne^, artd 
I feel l am just scrnching the sur
face: I have visit^ chairs and 
gotten acquainted With many^our president of S 
people (that eight-hour bus t>ip to der of Eagife, 
Las VegasTri-Dislrictdidhelp).‘buL Post7168>n 
there is much to.do at the grass
roots. - ,

One thing' that pops out in my 
concern now is that ^ (JACL) are 
not serving many, many persons-in 
pockets ot areas that have no 
chapters; Our many Sansei have 
taken jobs away from 'home,* 
wherever companies and profes- 
siorts send them. (And did you no
tice. the Nisei grandparents move 
with them!) We can offer them a 
'community' that binds them 
whether they be of whatever r^i- 
gion. color, or age. Sansei and Yon- 
sei wiH have a place to bring their 
children and enjoy those times

when they thems^ves grow up de- 
veioping that warm sense of com
munity and ethnic concerns and 
care. That sense oi furusato.

That brings me to some revela
tions I have had as I get Jd know 
the local chafers. Local chapters 
are *whefe it^ aL ladtes and gen
tleman.* There, you wH find the loy
al JACLers who hang in there whm 
the going gets tou^. They are tru
ly the “workers.* And they have 
been serving JACL and their COM
MUNITY. (be it ethnically or the 
oommunity-at-large) taitttfully and 
^gently on ar>d on tor years. And 
they are stiB serving!!!

Every chapter needs to now lift 
these peof^e in the limelight for 
they are our 'heroes' or our real 
leaders. They do lead the local ac- 
trvitios aiKf they do work at the dis- 
trkit level gladly when asked, they 
win dig deeply when doBars are 
needed tor somethteg they b^jeve 
in, but you nevdr see them award- 
ed a national limelighL

1 lift the name of just or»e of 
them. Uoyd Kurihara. He is the 
president ot the Sanger chapter of 
JACL Yes. that means he works on 
the CCDC board, is a 100th/442nd 
veteran, works in his church. Lions 
dub worker (coordinated Sanger's 
Toylar>d Parade, raised money for 
the Eye FiMndation. chairman of 
pancake breakfasts. etc<j past 
president of Sanger's Fraternal Or
der of Eag!^, Post Commander of 
Post 716C^d tee list goes cm ar>d 
on. He received the highest award 
of tee Sanger Chamber of Com
merce lia March of this year, the 
HALL OF FAME AWARD.

He is one of our grassroots work
ers! He is JACL in the field.' And 
work, he does...!! He uses his en
ergy to serve others. Can you fath
om the marty hours of work and en
ergy he gave??

J^nd still gives!! He was really 
helpful on our bus trp to Las Ve
gas. He leads such groups and 
knew where to get all the best 
de^ 'on the road.” I hope all can 

ing, MR. LLOYDjoin me in saluting, MR. 
KURIHARA. JACLERI! ■

Sacramento JACL installation fete 
and awards dinner set Nov. 16

SACRAMENTO—The bcaf JACLb 
1997 Community Service Recogni
tion Dinner at the Racisson Hotel on 
SundE^, Hov. 16, wl honor Doris 
Matsui. Ra4ph T. ‘
TedKobata.

The annual I 
blue nbbon 
event tradBion^ 
ly. honors NIdrd 
of this area 
whose contitou- f 
tions to the Ja
panese Ameri
can community '

.have been oattmtrni 
judged outstandng and st^Bficant 
event chair Toko Fup e)qjiateed 

Sacramento JACL^ 1996 officers 
wi also be nstaled Refreshment 
h^ starts at 5 and wi be folowed by 
dtener and program a^6 p.ra 

Doris Matnff is cunerdy serving 
as Deputy Assistant to tee Presidenl 
arKt Deputy Directbr of Pubic LiaisDa 
In her capacity as DejxJly Asstetant to 
the President, she partidpales in ex
ecutive Whke House staff mootings 
and takes part in fonnative dscus- 
sions on critical domaslic Bsues. Her 

- principal areas of resporoUbes in- 
dude education, chidren and facni- 
iee. and the nonprofft sector. She is 
married to cortgressman Robert T. 
MalsuL They have a eon, Brian.

Ralph Suglmoto, lorigline com- 
munffy acffvisL is tee cunent presi- 
derri of Budcteid churchee of Atnerica 
(San' Francteco) and Sacramento 
JACL treasurer. He has been presi
dent of tee Sacramento Belsuin. tee 
Asian Community Center and Nurs
ing Home and tee Matsuyam-Sacra- 
mento Sister City Corp. He and Ns 
wifePeail have two chidren, Douglas

mdStelanieAbdelnour.
Ted Kobata, a Belong residert ot 

Sacramento, was bom in 1924 n tee 
Mayhew area. His man vocation was 
in tee general construction busness. 
Among his notable projects are The 
Godatsu Church (1962), Mayhew 
Baptist Church (1986). Poston 
MemoriN Monument (1992) and Pos
ton'Monument Kbsk (1995).

The Jfif>anese American Natrona! 
Museum of Los Angeles also caled 
on Ted to supeoAse tee cfisman- 
ting of a barrack in Heart Mountdn, 
which was teen reassembled in Los 
Angsles as part of Is 'America’s 
Concentration Camps” exhbl in 
1994. He and his wife. Mhto Ftwices, 
have tetee cNkken, Gtern, Hantiah. 
Stariley. and three Tandchidea

Tickets at $30 are obtainable from 
Sacramento JACL 2124 lOte SL, 
Sacramento. CA 9^16; JACL board 
members, Tom Fi^moto, Km Hirorv 
dca. SNg Shinizu. Hb)ko Nteorriya 
or cdl Toko Fup, 916/421-0328 or 
421-6968 evenings. ■ .

Intennouiitain Dfstdct 
ie«Iect5YasToktta

JACKPOT, Nev—Intormountain 
District Cound re-etected Gov. Yas 
ToWte for tee 1997-99 biervrun dur
ing tee 1000 Cki) SOte mWecsary 
reunion lealMties at Jacl^ot or) OcL 
10. Beefed wlh him were:

Larry GraN' (Wasatch Front 
North), 1st v.g.; Mkds Kawdtwni 
(Pocatelo). 2nd vg.: SelcN Hay^4- 
da (Boise Vtfey), Bane Toto- 
ta (ML Otyrrpus), sac.; Dan Ter- 
agucN (Pocatelo). youth-rep.; Jeff 
ttami (Srt L^). ex-officio. ■

Cortez JACL to 
hostNCWPDC 
spssion Nov. 2

SAN FRANCISCO—The next 
NCWNP District Cound meelirg 
wifl be held Sunday, Nov. 2. hosted 
by the Cortez JACL at Cortez 
JACL Hal, located at the comer of 
LinWood Road and Cortez Avenue 
In Turlock.

Registration begins at 9 a.m., 
the nteeting opens at 10 a.m. 
Chapters are expected to RSVP to 
Cortez JACL President Gary Asai, 
209/^-0606. by Oct. 27.

On the agenda wB be election of 
individuals to serve on the 
NCWNP District Executive Board. 
Already throwing their hats into tee 
ring are current NdfffNP board 
merriber John HayasN (San Fran
cisco JACL). and past NCWNP 

.Board member Tom Shigemasa 
(San Jose JACL). Therq are five 
vacant seats. Those elected serve 
for two-year terms.

For information crmtact District 
Governor Alan Nishi at 916/624- 
6916 (home) as regional director 
Patty Wada is currently on a leave 
of absence. ■
aevekmd JACL 
.youth hosts 
veterans program

CLEVELAND—The Cleveland
JACL Youth hosted a Japanese 
American Comnyiity / U.S. Mftary 
Veterans Appreciation Day on Sahir- 
day, Aug. 9, at the Widdiffe Presby
terian Chuich and welcomed more 
than too persorts, inducing vetetvts 
and widows, Nearly haif were Sansei 
and YonseL \, -

Former Cleveland JACL president 
Joe KadowakL guest speaker, spoke 
of Ns Be. of losing Ns father wNte 
very young, qdtting schod to help Ns 
mother, struggfing during the Evacua
tion and of his stint in the arniy (with 
the 442nd in Europe and earning the 
Bronze Star Medd)—and keeping 
the promise he made to dad. Gam- 
bare, to persevere, firrish school and 
become a successful businessman.

Jim Hosaka, chapter v.p., opened 
the mooting wite G^ Yano as em
cee. The Cleveland City CouncB 
prociarnati^ congratulated tee JACL 
in recognizing tee veterans and wid
ows. The ShCKkKii dmoers, Jennifer 
and Lindsay Ftamsey, Bfen HasN- 
guchi Kathleen Kerecman, Coleen 
Wdltems. Gwen Hashimoto and 
Charlotte Greerte, entertained with 
three rturrtoeis wilh teer nstudors 
Nand Tanaka and Beverly Kerec
man. The chapter, in tee meanwhie. 
is completng its fist ot Veterans—112 
Uifksfsnd JACLers. 30 since de-

WeheaeCen-
centty 
Asian
ter. formerty tee ^ Aste PaeSe 
/^perican HIV prograra I
Alai>WakanMts«i

Site of the strac^wt furUti m the 
Tbhoku regtoD dui^ the Ibkucawa 
period, its pro-Sboguoate Aim 
was ddeated io the 1668<BartoratMo. 
Remnants of samurai led by Pruadan 
weapons qpert Hmiy SetmeD emi
grated to Califoraia in 1869 to eetab- 
Ush the m-btad WkkamatBu Colony. A 
iiienribr of the pai^^he Japaneee giri 
Okei, died in 1871 and is buried in a 
private plot near Gc4d Hill (El DoraJo 
Counb'). A replka of teat tombytooe is 
fixated in the dty. —Japan: Official

By Choice
One easy and fun way to be 
'involved' in the community
BY BARBARA TERAJi
eaiHw^niDCfypfiWr^

There is a saying teat you get out 
ot *r what you put into X — 
er IT mktet be. Reeant ewnts, 
ing from tee various Asian F 
American Heritage Month aAaties. 
to tee Memorial 
Day„ ceremony 

.at Arlington.
Cemetery,io the 
susN sbdal, 
have led melo 
reflect on teat 
-eayrig.t«cw 
at some point in 
tee past year, aff- 
ter increasing 
levets of involve-
menL 1 My tel Be part at tee JACL 
commurvty.

By pai1icg»ting n the activibes of 
tee diaplw. by getting to know and 
woriong members, by spendteg 
tvnelon tee phone making sure peo
ple Wfew-j^ was going on. stovriy 
became anjintegral part of this D. C. 
Orapter oflrnmunity. It is not easy to 
join a gr^. There are usualy sub
groups alrc^ estabfidred, and I be- 
leve teal Japanese Americans, in 
particular, can be more reserved than 
tee average groig), making I even

whai^>v.,e^ n 
Is, rang- anely
I Pqdfic initial

hwcfertolxe^in”.
However, *you get out of I what 

ycM put into A'has osftaMy ting true 
me. Whffe everyone was gern 
welcomng viteen I attended tee 
functions, eyedaly the new 

member soetd held at tee Okua's 
home, I was not mil i joned the Pic- 
nic Commitee teal I reely started to 
develop ties of cbnwnunly. Asmylev- 
ei of nvotvernent increased, so (fid 
my toeing of belonging ^ inks to 
tee woncjerful peopte of tNs orgarsza-

I am often asked, should I 
join JACL' and I usualy talc atom 
tee national ervi Breities missions. 
But now I wl add teat I they wanL 
and teey are wMng to pul some effort 
into iL they can become part of a 
unique community, where tee ties are 
not based on work or geography, but 
on corrvnon ejgferiences as Japan
ese Americans. I sincerely hope teaf 
others vrl take tee time to become 
acbveinourchaptereventsandfead- 
ershp, ih order to reap this reward^

President’s messa^, columns 
and features appearing in JACL 
chapter ‘ rtewdetters art beGig 
gleaned for this comer.—Editor

JACL golf touifaament in Utah successful

community event was assist
ed by tee JACL Legacy Fmd; church 
members prepared the cNcken 
menu; H^ Taketa aid Jim Hosaka 
co-chaired tee program committee. 
—Eva HashigucN. ■
Tomodachi pieps for 
Holiday boutique

SAN MATEO—Tlw San Maleo 
JACL TomodacN Women's Group 
mnounced its 1997 Hofiday Bou
tique wl be held Nov. 14-15 at tee 
San Mateo Gardeners Associafion 
Bktg on Fifth Avenue. The armuai 
fund-raiser supprxts non-profit.<xga- 
nizations in the Bay Area. iKiuAig 
tee Asian Womens Shelter. Samari
tan House. Sm Mateo JAa Com^ 
munity Center. San Mateo JACL 
sohotarship program. Meals on 
Wheels, Japanese Youth Organiza
tion and tee Winter Shaffer.

Mari Koremafeu and TosN Tc*a- 
sN, TomodacN c&piasidents. re- 

' a $250 check to tee

SALT LAKE CITY—Mount
Olympup and Salt Lake Chapters 
spon^red their second annual 
JACL Fall Classic Golf Tournament 
on Saturday, Sept. 13 at River- 
bend Golf Course in Riverton, 
Uah, south of SaK Lake City. Nine
ty goffers participated for a day of 
goH, fun and friendship.

After completing their IB holes, 
goiters were treated to sandwiches 
provided by Erin Nishi of Food for 
Thought. Apples were donated by 
Salt Lake Produce (Harry Imamura 
and sons). Peppermfii Hotel Casi
no in Wendover donated four night 
stays and dinner buffets which 
were used as prizes. Winners in 
order of finish were:

Women’s Flight—Yeiko Nagata. 
Mary Wakayama. JuKarw Chapman, 
and Sadie YosNmura. Men's C Flight— 
Kirk TerasNma. Osamu HosNno. Dou
glas Matsurhori, Dean Mochtzuid. Joe 
Valentine. and'Nobuo Mori. Men's B 
Flight—Ouzo Seko. Joe Mryashima. 
Frank Sasaki. John KHcuchi. and Paul 
TerasNma. Men's A FlighI—Don Goet- 
tling, Logan hfenter. Undy Johnston. 
Jerry Tsuyuki. and Shawn Cook.

Names of the first place winners 
will be inscribed on a large trophy 
donated last year by the National 
JACL Credit Union.

Hole tponaort helped to raise 
chapter scholarshp money, as wel as 
prizes of over $1(X)0 in cash and mer
chandise to the players. Sponsors 
were:

Mountain West Travel. Yas Tokrta; 
Maceyls, Ken Macey; Nattona) JACL 
Credit Union: State Farm Insurance. 
Varwe YosNkawa: Jardine's Coliision 
Repair. Danny Savage: I4t Oympus

JACL Chapter: Reagan Signs, Dewey 
Reagan: ML West Tile. John Knaphus: 
Bin and SNgeko Mizuno: Golf Coonec- 
txxts. Koji Sato: Redcon, Tom Hoh: 
Bowne Financial Printing. Steve Yagi; 
ARCAl (^. Floyd Mori; Enterprise 
C:ar Rental. Rhett Fomof; A Plus Glass. 
Perry Nelson; Sait Lake JACL Chapter; 
Food for Thought. Erin Ni^; Convmts- 
sioner Randy HoriucN; JirN and Barn 
bara Mitsunaga: World Wide Packag
ing, Pap Miya.

Special help was given by Lyrtne 
Aoyama, Carolyn Valentirte and 
others. Although there were windy 
conditions and some rain, all 
seemed to have a good time. — 
FMB_________________________

Cherrystone golf meet 
aids Gardena Pioneers

GARDENA—Hie agbth anoual 
XlierryBtOQS Grill & Grotto res- 
tauranig^tOujpameatAug. 13 at 
Skylinks course in Long Bea^ was 
hafled a huge suooea by Leonard 
Kim, restaurant owner, with 88

Rob Fulcuzafci, many cootiibu-
tionS »»ivt priZBB Hia nrwnmriTit-
ty mpentwya anH nr^ni«itin»M

Proceeds go to the (jardena Pio
neer PrqjecL a nonprofit social 
recreaticmal service • agency for 
Japanese American aenkire cur
rently 700 stzDDg. As the groi^y^ 
ceives no go^enunent assistanoe, it 
is dependent On communi^ sup^ 
past for its continued (^leration. 
Info: Margaret Cbateari 3KV834- 
5719. ■

Old zip peaks into lOCKD Qub's 
50th anniversary reunion
(Cofitinuad from pase 1) 
na CMoibo, JACL staff on member
ship _ developmenL bestowed

B at the Friday receptioo 
to:

Snake River Valley JACLer Joe 
Saito, one of the three living 1000 
Club fixinders (the other two being 
Dr. Yoefaiye Tbgasaki of Ckxitra 
Costa JACL and Edson Fqjii oT 
Snake Rivre- Valley JACL); Se- 
larwim JACLcT Clarenge 
the oldest lOOOer ^ age arid with 
cemtinuouB years’ in aJACL; Boiae 
Vahey JACLer Seiichi Hayashida, 
the most years of continuous 1000 
Cltte^^entury Club peoeent; Reno 
JACL lOOOer Ron ^marnoto, be
ing the “newest” Life Ihist mon- 
ber, Idaho Falls JACLere Sam 
Sakagurhi, a 47tb year lOOO Club
ber and Quuiey HiraL 46th year, 
wrttose oaobriibutiaQB would exceed 
a t ifc'lrxmtwCThip oonblV

^butioo.
Also attending were three past 

natiorial presideDts: Judge Ray
mond Uno, Salt Lake; Lillmn

Kimure, New Yoriq and Denny \h- 
suhara, l^tokane; Masaaki Hiraia- 
ka, 1000 Club life TYust promoter 
par exceJlence fiem San Diego; 
diarta- 1000 Chfe li&kpinemberB 
Joe Nishioka, D^ Ha^iada, “Sud* 
-Moris^ta and Cenb^ Life Thist 
member Lucy AdachL

'For National Director Herb Ya- 
mairishL who lived in Nanqia, Ida
ho, during bis high w-twJ col
lege years, it was meeting some of 
the intennountain JACL pioneers 
be had heard about in the'60b who 
sustained Natiuoal HeredcpiarterB 
(hiring the war yurs when it had 
relocated froCi San Franisoo in 
1942*and the West Coast (hapters 
had shut down. ^

For the next issue will be some 
photos of the Reunion which were 
being taken by Ron Harano, fcrmer 
IDC goverDor, for the souvenir 
memory book which will be printed

assured Hid Haaegawa and Seikhi 
Hayashida, Reunion (XMhair. ■
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r* I East Wind
By Bill Marutani

Private affirmative 
action

TMUST CONFESS that
I for a number of years IVe 
^ been indulging in my own 
private form oT'afiOnnative ac
tion,” if it may be called that If 
the statement soun^ a bit 
toitative, it’s becaute I do 
have some mixed thoughts 
about this private ‘'affirmative 
action * m tiy to explain.

But fir^ a bit d'badcground.
ON THE ROAD, (iterating 

an automobile, I try to be ac- 
onnmodating and evoi courte
ous. If some cowboy tailgates 
me, FU move to the lane to my 
ri^ti if the cowboy not caily 
tailgates but also flashes his 
headlights—I svippress the 
urge to hang ti^t, and IH 
move. WeVe all had the un
pleasant experience of looking 
for a parking spot as wc^oit 
’round and ’rotmd, finally spot
ting one and as we position the 
automobile to move into the 
slot, some cowboy (or, let’s face 
it, “covgirl’O slips into the spot. 
I let it go. There’sjustnousein 
making an issue of the matter; 
win, lose or draw. Raising a 
rudcus (xily ruins whafs left of 
the day.' Some folks get 
clubbed ,or even shot during a 
fuckus'^rising from the opera
tion of a vehicle.
'There are enough problems 

in liieAvithout taking a slug.
ROAD COURTESY is 

something I also try to ob
serve. We’ve all been cau^t in 
a situation where an intersec
tion gets snarled because some 

• cross-traffic drivers are oblivi- 
' ous to the timing of the traffic 
light turning red. I try to re
main calm; no lowering the 
windows to hurl a few choice 
obscenities, not even leaning 
on the horn button to roister 
some protest. Oh, I might muti 
ter to myself about some 
•jerks,” but I try to keep a pok
er face.

(Inscrutable!)
1HIS PATIERN of driving

bdiavica* extends to allowing a 
v^cle finm a aide road to al
ter into -the flow of traffic. 
However, I don't go so far as to 
let avriicde line of such vehicles 
to enter, which would require 
me to hc^d up all the traffic 
backed up b^ind me. (We've 
all bear in a situation where 
some super-Samaritan, ahead 
of us freezes the flow of traffic 

' as he waves on a line of auto
mobiles to enter onto the 
road.) (generally, Fve found 
that extending reasonable 
courtesies to other drivers 
som^iow li^tois the stress 
and makes the day better.

For everybody.
NOW. MY PRIVATE “affir

mative acticHi.” When the oth- 
« er drivo* happens to be a pa- 

son of cdor, I very often will go 
one st^ further in extoiding 
road courtesy. Hie way I see it, 
while all of us—regardless of 
adcH*—appreciate having a bit 
of sunshine, and should have 
it, people of color could use an 
extra bo^ to make up for ckh- 
er miseries that Imve littered 
their road life. AndS^have to 
coitinue to cope. doesnt 
mean tiiat all other folks are 
treated shabbily; they get the 
standard road courtesies that 
all of us hope to get. It’s just 
that the undenk^ gets a bit 
extra, to help make up some of 
the shortages.

THERE WILL BE a few 
readers out there who will la
bel my practice as constituting 
•Reverse racism” or whatever. 
But thii^ about it: isn’t it 

■ “American” to root for the “un
derdog” whether it be a boxing 
match, a football game, or any 
other competition in life? '

Shucks. I figure Fm only be
ing a good American.

After leeving the bench. Marur 
tani jesumed practicing law in 
Philadelphia. He writes regularly 

Nior the Pacific Citizen.

SANTA MARIA—The Santa 
Maria Valley JACL’s 65th anniver- 
aaiy instaUatic^ dinner will be held 
on Satmday, Nov. 1, at the Santa 
Maria Airport Hilton, 3455 Sly way 
Dr., with Hden toyo i«yatake p^to 
Kawagoe, 
ticHial presi
dent, as the 
tnnin Speaker| 
at the dinner at 
6 pm.

The chapter 
founded

a TOYO ISYATAKE PHOTO

El

‘Doubles’ (da-buruzu) replacing 

‘ha-fu’name for mixed heritage JAs
(Continued from page 1) 
ited Japan. JA culture &ir him 

7 up was “the Nied bowling

Helen Kawagoe to speak 
otSonta Maria’s 65th

in April 1932 
witii KoiUtsu- 
nmniya [1910- 

. 1967] serving as diaptei^ preeidait 
throu^ 19^. The Ulsunomiyas 
were piopoor Wheat fanners in Sm- 
ta Ynez Vall^ during WWI and 
.when the elder Utsunomiya died in 
1930, Kelt assumed the family 
re^MOsibilities. He was chapter 
preodent again in 1938 when he 
was elected in the 1938-40 bienni
um, he served as National'JA(X 
^exeaftive secxetaiya post «hoee 

wtia his Vwnc IQ Santa Maria- 
In 1942, Ken^narried (jrace Wada 
in 19^ ai^ interned in Heart 
Mounfain. Th^ lived biidly in

Km was bebevoi to be the fiiet 
by UJS. Naval Intel- 
WWn. His mirteno

And even though most people 
think that his JA mother and 
White father met in the military, 
said Ropp, neither of hia parents 
are currently nor were ever mem
bers of the anned farces. They met 
at a gas station in Sacramento, be 
said, and eventually decided to get 
married.-

, Ropp has always mnsidered 
himsdf to be biradal, both JA and 
Caucasian. As a Idd growing up in 
C^alifomia, Hape was the term he 
used to desoibe himself, he said, 
and it meant that you were mipri 
hut stUl a part of tite JA communi
ty

But all of these words like “dou- 
or Hapa, or multiracial, are 

sifaply labels used by mixed race 
pefstms to help identify them
selves, ^d Ropp. Tt’s a process of 
finding Ji^hat you're cemfo^Ne 
with." /

Turner grew up in Palo Aho, 
HnKf a community describes 
as White.” She nevw 
around Japanese culture, 
but her Shin-Issei mother and 
White father madd sure she 
learned it

to'Japan were frequent 
she smd, and she's able to speak 
Japanese fluently today largely be
cause of her motha’s efforts. As a 
child, if Thnner didn't speak in 
Japanese her mother would pre- 
te^ not to hear her.

But locking back now, said Thn- 
tta, ‘I'm so ^ad I bad the opportu
nity to go to Japan and speak 
Japanese... to be able to talk to my 
relatives.* And bong able to speak 
Japanese has helped her to have a 
close relationship with her mother, 
she said.

As an insecure and shy teen, 
there were times when Thnner fdt 
like she never quite fit in; she did- 
nt meet the White community’s 
standard of beauty, she said, and in 
Japan it was the same thing.

But when she moved to Los An
geles, she felt an immediate con
nection with the JA community. 
When she met and spoke with oth
er Hapas or JAs there was a sense 
of cmnmonality. *1Sven thou^ my 
experience growing up as a Hapa 
was different from other JAs,” she 
said, "there was still this aeitx of 
connection.

There was a time in my life that 
I would have passed as a Cau
casian if I could have, but because 
of my (Asian) looks I couldnt,” ad- 
mitt^ Thnner.

. But Tm very proud of having 
that {Japanese culture] and shar
ing it with others,” she said, “and I 
wBI sake sure to pass it on to my

children." years old she didnt look finward to
Curtiss Rooks, also one of the moving back to the United States,

intervieworeinthefilmitoubfes .AWra^ bom in Sacramento, she 
always knew, growing up in Old- was raised in Japan and had beard 
4iawa. that he was both Japanese ,aU kinds of horror stories about 
and African American. But like America's violent and crime-riddled 
many miTPri race persons, be was 
called •haili,’ which has the conno
tation cf being “not quite full," he 
said.

That's ^hy Rooks likes the in
creasing use of the term “doubles"
by TniTpd race persons ui Japan to 
show pride in their heritage. It’s 
important that “peojJe actively de
fine for themselves who are," 
he said. *Tiafu* simply a term 
given to them.

But even today there’s a lot of 
misunderstanding among some 
JAs when it comes to the African 
American community, said Rocks. 
There's a s^ment of the JA com
munity and some Japwese that 
see the Black community as only 
gang-bangers ... as being uneducab 
ed."

One of Rooks' goals is to inoo- 
duce the JA community to the 
many positive aspects of the 
African American culture that are 
often overiooked, he said; the im- 

anoe placed on family, the cval 
cries that are pas^ down- 

from one generation to the next 
His own. strong sense of communi
ty values come from bis African 
American roots, said Rooks.

When 'fe-eea Williams was 18

society. Her story algo appears in 
the film Doubles....

She eventually decided that 
Hawaii was the next best thing and 
headed to the island to attend al
lege. For a number of years, 
Williams, doubted ever feel
comfartaU^ living in the States. 
“Asian Americans Deemed to he so 
American,*' she said. Most of the 
JAs she met bad never e^ been to 
Japan and very' few dmild speak 
more than a couple of wtmis of 
Japanese.

But when )K^Qiams landed in Los 
Angles, she fl^ far the first time in 
b6r life that she had finally come 
home. And fir the past ten yeas 
she’s been re-evaluating who she is 
and her' rdatimiship with Asian 
America, she said. There’s afeeling 
of relating to J^aanese America but 
she has also fii^ind emp^erment 
in embr^icing her WMte back
ground.

“Being able to connect with fam
ily and our roots is a way cf appre- 
dating who we are and where we 
came fitan," said Williams. Whatfs 
important is 'being to be who 
we are and being onbraoed fir be
ing who we are.” ■

Planet Hapa appearing 
at CCDC Convention

' AmyHUI

took him to New Orleans, McGe- 
bee, Aric,, and Monphis, Tbnn.

After fiibshing a watch-making 
school in Peoria, 111., he resettled in 
Loe Angles in 1946, just in time to 
pnaiat Pranlf Chuman in rcscti-. 
vation of the postwar JACL chap
ter.

Past presidents are to be hon
ored. Jerry Namba, Esq., will em
cee. There will also be door prixes, 
and a fund-raiser fir diapter pro
grams. Tickets are $25 pa person, 
with a chmee of prime nb or chidc- 
en treast piocata, from Kaz Oye 
(805) 937-5776 or Namba (805) 347- 
98^.—HKHB ‘

Pioneer Nisacatoonist 
signs animation art
» KING OF PRUSSIA, PlL-One 
of the surviving members of the fra
ternity of cartocoists who paaneered 
theatrical cartoona in tte 1940s, 
Iwa Thkamoto made a personal ap
pearance Aug. 10, signing Hanna- 
Baibera animation art here at the 
Warner Bros. Studio Stcre gallety. 
He began working at Walt Oisoty 

* Studios shoi^ ^unn^Btod cai^ooos
and fuDJength feature films and ^ 
moved in 1960 to Hanna-Barbeba, 
designing Scooby^Doo, amt^ntha- 
chanKtere, Busineas News leporXr 
«d.B

FRESNO—In a skghOy different 
forrrtai from years past, the Centra 
CaHforr« District Couwl (CCDC) is 
planning its 48th annual instalation 
banquet with the 
theme, "Planet 
Hapa: the
Changing Face 
of Japanese 
Americans’ on 
Saturday. Nov.
8, at the United 
Japanese Chns- 
lian Church 
(UJCCj in. Cb-.' 
vis.

The day's activities wiO'begirrwiih 
two concunent workshops presented 
by Hapa Iss^ Forum, a Berkeley- 
based organization for individual of 
rnbeed race hoitage. Or>e workshop 
wil look at rniAiracial identity tf)d how 
being of mixed heka^ affects self- 
image. The other v^tykshop wi ex
plore miksacial family issues. Both 
VMXkshops are free with paid banquet 
registratior't and both be^ at 10 km^ 

To addreb the issue of muffeadal 
ide^.OCOOJACL has invited tele
vision and rrrovie actress Amy Hi to 
be the keynote speakbr at this year’s

Nonagenarians feted by Minidolcans
Miteuye Yamada, prewar Seattle
ite, as guest speaker who read her 
poems about camp life. On display 
were old camp {faotos provided by 
Bette Endo a^ Stone Ishimani.

Tbshi (9iqii) Ito and Bette (Ya- 
mauefai) En^ oo-diaired the re- 
muon, assisted ly (jeorge Ishihara, 
t)va (Hoshide) l^tq, Ai^ (Ariyasu) 
Nagahori, liDy (Kandco) Tdmki, 
Jim Tbnalca, Ajji U^yama and

GARDENA—Billed for Minido- 
kans who now live in Southern d!al- 
ifbroia, around 180 per^e attended 
the 1997 Minidoka 'Sharing Mem
ories" reunimi on Sunday, July 27, 
at the Sea Empress restaurant 
Special raoognition went to fimner 
Settle resists, Mrs. Suye 
hara, 93, of ABiatohra and Said 
Aral. 91. a.Nissi of 1^ Palma.

Ybki Sato Lee, a prewar Portland 
resident emceed the program, with Kathy (Okuda) Ujiye.4

$A

luncheon, at noon at UJCC. Her 
keynote speech wi be adapt^ from 
one of her shows cafied "Beside My-

Amy, of Fmrssh and Japanese an
cestry, has appeared in fims such as> 
Srigtes, Dim Sum. aijd Rising Sun. 
Her television crodte include Seri- 
fM, Maybe 77k Time, and Pojly. 
Known for domic style, she hK 
created several criticaly acclaimed 
orte-womoi shows.

Registration for the banquet ^ 
workshops is $25 for JACL members, 
$15 for youth under 18 or axTerfty- 
enrolfad colege students. To re£^er 
for the banquet, please contact your 
chapter president or Patricia Tsai Tom 
at the Central CdifotTiia Regional C3f- 
fiC8 209/4e&B815.B

S. F. host of first national 
conference on AAs and 
campaign finance

The firet national conference cm 
Agian Amttwit^na and Campaign 
nanoe Refcm will take pU^ at the
Radiason Miyako Hotel in Safi 
PranciBoo.on Nov. 14-15.

^xmaored by the Asian Ameri
can Studies Departznent of the Uni
versity ofCalifaniia, Berkd^, Pub
lic (^paign of Washingtim, D C., 
and AAs fiir Campaign Finance Re- 
fiirm (AACFR), the cuufeienoe will 
gmintna the the Campaign fi
nance araivial haa haH contin
ues to have on the AA ctxnmunity, 
and will also look at the portrayal of 
AAs in the madia

The oonfoenw wiU bring togeti^-' 
er various scholars, community 
leaden, and journalists indnding 
Ung-dtiiy/angafDC Bakdey^AA 
Studies Department, Don Nakan- 
i^ Director cf UCLV!eAAStudia 
Center, and EBen^Miller, Executive 
Director of Public Campaign of 
Washington, D.C. Various work- 
ahops are scheduled fix- the two-d^ 
ooz^emce including “Education 
and MobUixation of AA '\foten.*

. 'SensitixxDg the Media,” “Raoe 
& Class in Pjimpoign FinanoB 
Scandal.”

For a registration finm and more 
iafiamatiaa. please coiftact Prof. L. 
Ling-chi Wang at UC Berkeley. 
5101642-6555, 51(V642-«456 (fax), 
or e-maiL LCWang@(klink2.berke- 
ley.edu. ■
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i Fiom the Ftying Pen
By Bill Hosbkawa

A consefvcition-mincled 
appeal ftxit went bad

VER the yem I have sent 
I Ismail contribiitioas to a 
V-/ number of conservaticm 
organizatic^. I hate to see the 
environment being d^poiled 
and I would like to see owls, 
whales, porpoises and other 
wild creattires saved frcnn ex
tinction. I think clear-cutting of 
old fourth forests is unneces
sary and d^loraUe, that red- 
wo^ groves should be pre
served, and shores should not be 

^ a|ollut^ wd that rivers ^ould 
dean and dear. So I send 

the conservationisW oiganiza- 
ticms a little money frcsn time to 
time.

These modest gifts, which 
started with a small di^ to an 
organization whose name I can
not remember, ensured that 
word of my generosity would be 
shared with other kindred orga
nizations and my name and ad
dress passed around. The result 
is that I get'appeals from many 
groups which wish me to con
tribute funds for saving the 
worid and all its endangered 
(Teatures.

Elaiiy in August I received a 
large white envelc^ fitun the 
Natur^ Re^Ufces Defense- 
Coun^ with the following eye
catching message in large black 
type the oov^ ^^tsubishi is 
threatening America's
last untouched Grpy Whale 
Nur^.f
, Naw./that is serious busmess 
and I hastened to learn moreV— 
What I'found inside was an ap
peal ^ mon^ to' stop a Mi- 
tsubi^ prqject to build a salt 
extraction plant with Mexican 
government approval in Bcya 
California. This plant, the ap
peal said, would ruin an i|npor- 
taht whale nursery. The why the 
ai^>eal was couched moved me 
to write a letter to Jon H. 
Adams, id^tifred as the execu
tive director. I would like to 
share it with you.

♦ * ♦
Dear Mr. Adams:

I have just received your mail
ing inviting support for your 
campaign to save Laguna San 
Tgnftcin as a nuTseiy for gray 
whales. While I am in sympathy 
with -the olgective of your cam

paign. I ra oflended by your 
'sensational condemnation of 
Mitsubishi on the envel<^.' 
*MitBubishi is threaterung 
North America’s last untouched 
Ckay Whale nursery," soeamed 
the large, bladC attoition-g^- 
ting type on the envel<^. And 
in red ink, “SIGN HERE TO 
PROTEST MirSUBISHTS AC
TIONS."
IBut ai reading the text of 

your letter I learned the pro
posed salt plant, which presum
ably would hurt the whales, 
could not be built witirout the 
support and approval of the 
Mexican govei^ent. Mexico 
is as respo^ble for the impend
ing ecological disaster as Mit- 
si^ishL However, your envelc^ 
gives the impression only Mit
subishi is to blame, s.

Your text makes Mexi^’s in- 
volvement dear,,^y| you threat
en only Mitsubishi with the 
prospect “of a heavy price in the 
U5. mai^^laoe." Why not a 
boycott of Mexican products, 
too? Your printed “Letter of 
Protest" to the president of Mit
subishi b^ins, “I am outraged 
by Mitsubishi’s joint venture .. 
Ihe form letter to the president 
of Mexico b^ins with a milder “I 
am de^y distijihed Mexico’s 
jomt v^ture with* NCtsubishi

There seems to be a consider
able difference between express
ing outrage and being deeply 
disturbed. Why were you not 
outraged by Mexico and deeply 
disturbed by Mit^bishi?

I would be interested in your 
reason for unequal treatment of 
two equal partners in a threat to 
a vital natural-resource.

1 signed my name with ad
dress and telephone number 
and sent the letter to Mr. Adams 
at his post office box in Wash
ington, D.C. That was last Au
gust 13.1 have not had a reply. I 
don't expect, to get one. 
be is buty saving whales. I

■ Hosokswsi is the fonrter edton^' 
at page dmctor of the Den^ 
Post His columns have app^B^ 
lagulaily in the Pacific Citaen 
since 1942.

Nikkei scholars size up looks of 
Japantowns arourid year 2050

OAKLAND—Advance registra
tion by Od. 10 was encouraged for 
the JASEB Intergeiierational Con
ference that will ask what the fu
ture holds for Japantowns in Cali
fornia. Four Ncxthem California 
scMars, with Prcrfessor Tbd Jitodai 
modeling, will examine the ques
tion on Saturday, Oct 18 at the 
Buddhist Church of OaklaiKl, 825 
Jadcson St

The afternoon parrel will feature 
demograiher Larry H Shiiiagawa, 
Ph-D., of Sonoma State University, 
who has done extensive research on 
the Nikkei oonununity, ecamining 
the effects of interracial marriages 
and questioning the centrality of 
race in the future; Rebecca King, 
HlD., University cf San Francisco, 
offering a multi-cultyral poap^ 
tive; ai^ Ford Hetaihiya, diversity, 
traineiftacilitator with WEB Asso
ciates who has been involved as a 
volunteer fin* community service 
groups in Japantown. Pmikipants 
will be able to contribute their opin-
jngya tO the disCUSSMXL

^wrnlating over the future of the 
Japanese coromunity because of 
the HiflwuMwi bang caused throu(^ 
dispersal and mind marriages win 
be a- "v»ning panel, focilitated by 
Ronald Mah, of three couples repre-

Ml brigade dedicates its operations 
In honor of Richard Sokokida

FT. LEWIS, WaslL-The 20^ 
MOitaty IntdHgaice Brigade bon- ^ 
ored the late U. Col. Richard 
Sakakida by dedicating its opsra- 
tional facility in his memory a 
fanme plaque at its headquarters 
entrance. The unveiling ceremony 
took place July 25„ att«ded by 
Mrs. Cherry Sakakida. rdativee, 
MIS Norcal and Ncxthweet mem
bers.

How the heroic WWH e^oits of 
a Hawaiian-bom Nisei won recog-' 
nition at a Padfic Northwest instal
lation was recounted in the MIS 
Norcal newsletter. A guest at the 
MIS Northwest reunion grant in 
1995, the senior intelligence officer 
at. Ft Lewis, heaid of Sakakida'B 
st^ and was astounded. He con- 
tactod two Imswledgeable MlSers 
in the state, T^ Matsui of Seattle 
and Spacty Kqyama of Spokai^ for 

»more information. Thus a building 
was named in honor of Sakakida as 
a i^e model for present-day Ml per- 
scHineL

The Sakakida Story __
■«sAlcAlri/<A was recruitad in March 

1941 as an uoderaver agent by the 
Army in Honolulu to nMoitor the acttvi-. 

irf'JapaxkMe io MAniu '

Kofoan War AJA vets 
to meet at S.F. Presidio

SAN FRANCISCCWapanMe 
American Korean War Vrtoens 
have scheduled a genoal meeting 
on Satuzxiay, Noy. 8, at the Hetbst, 

-International Exiubition Hall adja
cent to the Officers Club in the FVe- 
sidio of Su Frandsoo, it was an
nounced by JAKWV m«sident 
Robert Wad^.

JAKWV is also seeking names of 
all veterans who served in the 
armed forces from 1950 to 1955 re- 
gaidless of where they served. The 
organization recognizes all veter
ans-who served any^ere in the 
world during the wartime period as 
Korean War veterans. Contact: 
Robert M. Wada 714/992-5461 or 
fox 714^25-9761. ■
PSIAT so^cs aspitcmts 
for executive board

LOS ANGELES-^^acific South
west District Governor Dave Ka
wamoto of San Diego arxf Setarxxx} 
JACLer Lucy Kishiue tor district trea
surer ^ two names thus far on the 
PSMX; election ballot for four of
fices (i.e., governor, vice governor, 
treasurer, secretary) for Nov. 1 ses
sion at Las Vegas. Aspirartts may cal 
Hegiortal Director AJ Muratsuchi, 
213/6S&4471 for informaboa

Two candkfotes for dtetrict stu
dent/youth representative position 
are Brian Ikeda, CSU Fulerton se
nior, and Kei Nagao, UCLA sopho

more. ■

andwa

After the Japooeec landed IP the Hulip- 
inea, SekaUde w»jeiled with the mt 
of the Japenee but was aeoa raleaeed to 
UB. and mewed to Bataan,
where he was to intemgate Japanese 
POWs.

When the U.S. surrmStoe^^ Cor- 
tegkkr m May, be was taken^isooer 
and sfogM out as a Nisei by the J^ian- 
ese military police—iem/witoi—who 
tortured him for iiJbnnaboD and to 
learn why be was serving far American 
forces; he 1^ alrevfy. been identified as 
an Army sergeant by Japanese who 
trar« POWs <B RfttAAn Yet .<Uk«kW<A 
repeated his ca^«r sti^ over and ever 
that he had jumped ahip in Manila in or
der to the U.S. military draft.

Coovinced by'Sakakida's stay, the 
Japanese Army then to utilize
his bilingual skills and he served as 
*boy-aan’ for the chief judge advocate 
(the officer conducting court martials). 
for three years. A Filip^-who wanted a 
pass to visit Ernesto 1\ipas. a guerrilla 
in prisaa. was to serve as his outside 
cwjtact to convey intelligence to 
MacArthur. Sakakida remembered 
Elrnesto TVpas as a G-2 colleague 
Sakakida also sucessfully organized a 
prison break with Itipas' help, enahtmg 

s^nearly 500 fbnnm- guerrillas to eecape.
K r^L Sakakida remained.
When the Americans landed in Lin-

MISer Roy Aka awarded 
Bronze Star after 50 years

gsycn Oulf in January 194S. the Jafan- 
eae Army on Lum began their retmd 
northward. Sakakida, who was wdSe^ 

: with bertei and makria, told the 
: be was too we^ to be of anvied 

I was thus left brtiiiML He WM taU to 
catch tqt as soon as he wae «d|.

Now akme. unaUe to cnmlhunkiito 
with the friendly IgoroU, he left their 
boepitality and wandered about in the
mountains. He was hit one day by cne- 
'my mortar fire, managed to renkcwe a 
piece of ahrapnel from hiS stomach, 
^crawled to a nearby river to wash the 
wound, and lived by catching foty freab- 
water crabs.

Finally able to walk, unkempt and 
unshaven, he followed the river down-

oes and e “2? D his hMn« with
hands up, yelling. “Eksit sbood* Identi- 
fring. himself as a aC fnmatmr fkmf, 
prisoner on Oonegidor, he was ^lectad 
to and z^iofr^ *be aC field posL This 
was in late September 1945.

Asked by CoL Ibm Sakanob (leL) to 
be keynote speaker at MISLSk 50di an- 
nivenluy in 1991, Sakakida spoke for 
the first time of his torture fay the Kem- 
peitai and his other experiences. He re
marked. Tm glad I h^ the opportuni- 

to serve and only hope M one win be 
placed in the position 1endured in - 
captivi^.' ■

CINCINNAtl-Roy %«fiimori 
Aka, who served with the 309th In- 
♦wHip wo Detadunent on 
and Iwqjima, was awarded the 
Brcxize &ar Medal after a 50-yeer 
dday, plus the UB. flag whidi was 
flown over the Capitol tm June IL 
1997, in recognition the MISLS 
graduate. Proaentatiem was made 

Air Faroe General John liset 
(ret.) and Rep. Rob Portman (R- 
Cindnnati, Ohio). Present were his 
wife Momoko, sister Bernice

Hashimoto, and some 40 General 
Electric em^^oyees and fellow re
tirees.

It was noted the det^hment 
may be the most deoaretad in the 
Padfic with 11 medals fbr tbe ten- 
member team: one Silver Star far 
Iwojima cqseration, one Bronze 
Star with Oakleaf Ohster for Iwo- 
jima, ei^t Bronze Stars and ooe 
Seddier's Medal for. the Saipan op- 
eraticn. —Cincinnati JmCL Greuns 
ofRiceSavdetterM

JAHSSC to honor 2 men, four organizations
fORRANCE, Calif.—The Jipan. 

eae American Hiatorical Society of 
Southern California honora two 

^ msat^al^ at ita 
1997 Hen^ awaria on

equipiMDt and furnishix^ to the public 
Ufan^ branch in little Tbkyo.

Gaitiena Valley Gaidenm Aasocia- 
tion. for their contributed time, talent 
and -funds beautifying many areas, 4n- 
duding the Nakaoka Community Cen
ter. CSU Dominguez HiQs, South .Coast 
Botanic Garden, Deacanao Gardens, 
Cify of Hope. Ma.vme Dear Counfy li- 
bnuy *

Japanese Aznerican Optimists, the 
first Southland Nikkm Optimist group 
founded in 1954 for its support ofyotftlw 
thmu^ ^xvts, wcholHrships, trau bf 
the diaadvutaged. oratorical and easay

CSUMlertnn'o Japaneoe Ameo- 
ioan Oral Hiatc^ raoei^
apecial reooenihon fbr ita quarter 
oentty-uftBetading^

of thaae at the MantanJ
orphanage, the ChiHirana Village.

POSTWAR JJV. COMMUNITIES QUARRY OF INTERVIEWERS

sentajive of the different combina
tions of mamage-partnershipe, dia- 
ntpfiing the impact of intra-family 
communicatiems:

The lunch hour sldL “A Nikkei 
Family 4th July," looks at the role 
that traditions and culture ]!^y in 
consideTing the value of ethnic-ape- 
dfic community services.

Hosted by the Japanese Ameri- 
can Services of the East Bay 
(JASEB—510/843^560), thefee far 
the full-day program with lunch is 
$15 ($25 per ooui^e) wfaidi-opens 
with Ellen Sawamura., Ph.D., jho- 
viding a Higtnri<»«l glimpse of. the 
Japanese eoi^unitiee and how the 
piODeer Issed founded them fix* fu-'
LaBrMTarPHs.
, DisoorarM by &e friars in I'l^, the 
fooiltzed retoains of prdxistoric ani
mals together with evideue of human 
hafahation some 15,000 years ago in 
Los Angeles continue to ooze bubbles 
throu^ the tar pits. ■

AibpM in 1942 by Praudent Roose
velt as the code-name for the aircraft 
earner Hornet, from which General 
Doolittle'e bombers were launched on 
April 18, 1942, for the first WWH air 
raid on Tthyo, Nagoya and other dties 
in JapaiLB

REGENERATIONS SaiMAR->T>)e REgeoeralions 
Oral Hislofy Profert seminar M the Japanese Anwrican 
National Museum in Los Angeles this summer gashered 
represerdabves from four paiticipfltng organizafions. Par- . 
tfoty ftrided by a grartlrom the CM Lfaerkes Pubic Edu
cation Fund, the profScL T^Egeneraions: Rebulcing 
Japanese American FamAoe; Commtpilies and OA 
Righfa fa the Resettemert Era," seekato eiplore and doc
ument the InpKl of the Worid War II ki^bnea^on at 
1^(XX) persons of JapanoM sriceetiy by tta U.S. gov- 
emmert.
The partnership indudes the Musetan, the Japanese 
America RasouM CentaoMuseifn (JARC^ of Sm

Jose, the Japaneae American llistorieal Sodaly of San 
Diego (JAHSSO) wtd tt» Chic^ Japaneae American 
Historicai Sodely (CJAHS). Aniong those partiepeting 
were (left to ri^: Frert row-Oebre Kodama, Daids 
Id-Museum Profsci Director, and Leele «o; seatod, 2nd 
row-^ioeeph Yasutde, Mary Dbi-CJAHS Regional Co- 
onfinaior, Susan Hasogawa JAHSSD ngonti coordria- 
tor. Steven Wong and Dr. Aggie Idemoto-JARCM nlg^' 
al advisor; standng—Aboe Murala-CJM4S regfonal 
scholar. Pal Amino, Sartdra Yamals, Joseph Kim. Lang 
Loh, Art Haneon Mueeum regtonaf scholv, Huu-Ouyen 
r^. Nobu Kuroishi, Joyce Teegue. Karen Malsuoka, 
Meina SasNd «id Jim Gfliewood. ■



Fifjlmori and the ^hostage watch’ (VII)
A Speddl Series th&t began the first week of May what the same 500 homages (then e^jotted to be a higher count 
up to 800) were held captive in the Japanese Ambassador's residenoe in Peru and the fin^ lot of 72 were atiliber- 
ated, this is the final iastaUmentfOrre of the series was numbered twux,henee this is iio. 7.]

MvW-Tha^Hareb* 
ItaMla aecM* of
— “ oL

«>iialarthi.ife.Sc^D.r«dU»7!>

hepMapMdieimstsslicosirurwrssid ?fe U» Aotong H«
nJiXljtuapnKWilewd- spaulatim ab«n US inttnile in Pou a« ™ j

itHca with the Gomiuamt to]ay, Bcouing we& that the US denied Ow I^wud N>- thebBnDen6anthen)rfindMinAa«g«nd 
- - - rauea the JapAone flag.

In leas than an hour, the Embaa-
was ncure, tbou^ the Readenoe was li^ 

tend with dehhs.and dead bodiea: two Peru-

Poyioa-Hiu, notchar
Jiminei, died and aB 14 Thpac Amaru rebels 
(aome of them teenagen). Ammd an hour 
later, Pnaidnt' Fttpi^ wearing a bullet-

Seatemath. Out
and aeme rdeaaed hoatages gathered to sing

The goveiiunent 
had DO ledcticn to 
the claims, 11* Pe
ruvian police dis-

weeks as hostages of the lUpac Amaru lefads 
at the Japanese Ambaaaador  ̂leadan now

SSSSEi
the two boKS (0 bate a medial (hedt at the 
nflitaiy hosptaL BiwMg abard. Pi^Dori 
wu Staking hands and waviog the large red 
ami wlyte tewtan M Utt bus kft the 
Rwidiifiw Ihie boatagea, sniling. gave the
rtctmtimp

lAs daoeAed the oat day], the rescue

portasan _________ __________________
ter in Bedivia also denied the extsteiice of any 
tunnels.

Cerpa onot his refads had beard noises 
«ming &T*n below the mansioD's floors for 
three days. Whik the newapapeia said tfaQr 
hddcffpuhljrfung the mfomataon to protect

News *WeVe fin»rfw«4 the mage of prpliffli- 
nary talks and if we havnt entered into final

140 MB d their way into the

tall^ ^use ^«rei a br^-a period irf I^3^d lpmri«eSdoDrfta^

Wre services also carried rumors of a plan 
under irtikb the rebds would to Cuba

diers to gitg.AJapnnem hostage rammed a. 
iwAxt door to mmwewiAJlntir halcoDy and 
jumped off and lafwiing

300)oftheirjaifcdcomred^re(™to down aAd cover thetr heads was not immedh 

w.-e„^coaeWsies.^rn:coet^ £ ^"3S

IS to CKWeTUM.--------- .M 1,. _ J-M__ y-»-i_____: __u- r ' —-------------------------- -----------0.1 .... --------- , a link ate 5® am,
e that

....................................... ..... ' e a«S Onltai^ApriJ IDiylOe),^ Pite Minate Hashimolo spoke to the
TOftop^ «ai,ratma!potoBaKl.1hsyhavei8olawi ,,attetwica on te TVodlneit a-spiendid 

\ fueiTilfa imnates in a maumurn o«unty reocue’bed also said teo-nffladabk’it was 
'T^, ^Dri9oninthealtinlan6.hidiintheAndes. .e,-v-, __ _ .j-p.™___ r.

mg the loud music 
jounalists were away &wn

distracting re^ 1 
sc and thrumng 
iray &wn nes^ i

ofcarMnutt
under the Residence was firpt r^ti in a 
meeting of securi  ̂o^dals to.givfrthe rebels 
‘a taste oftheirown medidne * 4 1990 near 
the end of Aiei Gary’s admini^tion. 52 
Tbpac Amaru prisoners escaped from a max
imum aeoai^ prison throu^ a secret tun
nel ' ' '
Day 81-Frt., MmcIi 7 
FijhinH icpaats daslra 
forpaaoaful saliitloii.

TTw Peruvian new^apere today said they

«ay 110-Sat,, April 6
a bi crisis.
It will not use force to free

to not be advised of Pi^imari's decision to 
storm the compoiaid, otherwise he was grate
ful for the resulte. He said all tlw. Japanese 
hoetageo—12 bustnesmen and 12 dipb- 
mats—survived, some siigfatiy iryured About 
10 of the Japanese hostages, induding Am- 

72 hostages held 4 ^ hfhsta. except in *an bassadorAoki, were reading in a second-floor 
unmariageaUe emergency ’ PresideDt Fuji- roois when security forces struck, 
mori ad^ be does not caqpect that to bap- tIbbb Asssa 
pen. Remarks were made in Bolivia where he
updated President Gooxalo Saixha de Loza- Fl^BHOtr# popimMlty
da 19 from 38% to 68%.

Piymnrfs pr^.lar4ty ms> fmm a RtiniiayIMS I ^Ukuui lscesw^sa^xso mmsj ocuu ««c« ' \ ‘ , * ... - , r UfmiMiB {M|M1UUU.; iubc uimu s ouuus;
hoUing off publishing rnore information doy notodUe bngest hostage ^ m 38% on Day 126 to a spectacular high of 68»

that one or more tunnels had been dug b^ ^ncaw^aboulto^itefiftoMthon day after the rwoie- of the
neath the besie^ Residence to prrtect a the 17tL Among tl« hostai^ ^ 424 Lima resideot* who were prJled by the
possitde rescue raid,’ according to the Neu- rMpmotis y®™6^ Mother, Pedro, tro Can- prestigious Aixno Opinion firm whose mar-
ErtSnompcprter Diana Jean Sdemo temnatea anh ab(aharaii«ai Japaneae g,„ „f emw waa 5», Amone the* tmhng

n»ugh the Govenunenl dai nnt aaifinn bustnM naeciiliyas and diploiMta Firaniori, 8<» supparted his dedaioo to use
............................. . Belanvaa ,alU|ndri ajpaoal Mass near neaiiy nine out of 10 appnwed of

the a«ce site this date-We are so dooe to u, udjiur,-, prf„nuarei.
the existence of tunnels, they have emerged 
as the ntojor stumbling block to negotiations 
as the peaceftil apfuoach to resoK’ing the cri
sis. Tujimoa in his statement today, said 
■The state, in conaequeiM; will stay alert at' 
all tunes to any diange in this scenario ’
Dsy 86-Wsdre Msich IS 
TsSa brsrii down spsin 
ovsf Cstps’s dsmsndi

Scare polire .
Gumu-

B guaniinc the

Japanese Foreign Minister Yukihiko Ike-

PupnKvi-
The Will SW Journal repotted today 

that am^anfm breathing easier in Peru' 
a • a 1- -1j ' . If • 1 ' f _f • as F4jiiii«(i-fo ahfc to foci* jaivxtiiation of 
ters onto a buiJding.An erne police unit set up .i„tf. rjurfsiitti amt ■ w
K<«/i,n«ri»rs lh.« rasW nssr tks genereOIlg

residence have started to wear black T-ahirts 
that read ^Hostage Reaciie’ over a picture of

ng down rq*s 4®

BreakdownoftalksafterlhtlOihroundof dence

headquarters this past week near the refk t was stalled by

discussiais was announced this Dfly 128*~Simsy April 30
date by the Vatkan representative Archbish
op Juan Luis Cipriaiu of ^wuebo, Tiecause 
there was i» agreement «f certain points.* He 
said: *A stage of reflection is necessary .. to 
-focitito4_akaiiatzra thaf will make a aoiu- 
tko viahie.* ‘Ihe meeting was the first since 
March 6 (Day 80) when the rebels accused

Intoriori dRd-

President 'Fqjipiori appanted two hard
line generals to crucial aecuriQ’ posts, Gen 
Ce^ Saucedo repdacing Juan Briones and

____________ _ ™ ______________ _ Diood.™ lire U Gm Aniook
teciwmuireotorbuildiiiesrerettiuiirekah Koto Vidol tte to «Uw«« ^ to sc- 
1st- PrssAnt Kari iihfnins^s nUips cept blame that led to nhels to seize
finm Cuba Prwideot We! Castro that he hortagesonDec. 17. Saucedo b the new inte-
would

On
provide aajditm for the rehela. 
liaa|d^;Manfoiea)ay84), it was 

Domingo Palermo who
would not oom to tl* nego^taim t^. The 
next day. President F^fonri said he could 
not cento local r^KUto that he had agreed 
to afoo^ and asylum for only aome ^ the 
hestage.^rs.

Dsy 02—TSSre Mswti IS
JSDSB’S (

A poll released to^ 4' hnagen poibig 
firm, sliuwed Mr. Piyiz^ near an all-time 
low with 44% responding apprwal of hb per-

tey127-TiiS.. April 22

The four-month Standoff by TUpac Amaru
rebeb. was suddenly ended when Peruvian theflppn-«rinemhillfc4teia,a^ town 

tu>i us^Bc curewj i.iBssiiisv ikuiAiuio Aimy ftwimandns in a daring, smie called haUaiidaplaceofwatibmTheFVjiinot^F’*^ 
began a flurry of meetings during a one-day ‘miraculous,* daylight move, rescued all 72 enunent Ims.been instoHing eledhcUy tde-
vbit to Lima March 18 and to Havana March bostagea live firm the Japanese Ambaasa- phone, water and eewer linea in the *new

taks ki Pwuy Cubfc
Tbp Japai

______________________________ ___________ boatagea live from L.. __________
20 in hbdfarta-to reaolve the three-month- dor’s compound. One of the 72, Siqueme towns.* 
old boaUge crisb Repeats said he reiterated Court Justice Carioe Giusti Acuna who was OnerftwoieaoiwikflfedtinthelbBriior
Japan’s in^i^"rrr» cc Inching a peaceful set- shot by a stray bitlbr died of heart attack on reacue miminn, Lk Col Jud Vkler SwidovaL
tiement that would allow the releaseof the 72 ' the way to the hoapital. Peru Foreign klmis- 38, who jpaa riiot while ufoering Peru’s for-
boatagea. The tefaek demanded the rdeaae of 4e-TVidebwascar^outanastjeud*r,suS' nurnMer to aafi^r during the hatfhour
tlsir jailed comradea and Iknivian ofliciab taining a gundwtvfliile scrambling down the ieacue(^]e^^waBluriedtDday.Ke4iPu-
continued to refuse. CTitdwf stairs from the floor. Amfaas- jiBton, the Pleaidcntk 16-yearold son, fought

In Havana (Dio’94). Komura said he was sador Aoki, smiled and waved fiom the am- back tears and kbeed the coffin of hb slain
' *' * ............ k. 1 - t . hilisnrp thill rsrrtsri Kiitn away. He suSered a chief bodyguard at the Qurien of Peace

sli^ dhow iiyuiy daring the rescue.
The initial exfdosicai was under the huge

_ . „ . liviiig room, adi« a group of rebeb were «»-
tontallvffi ffigraMMnts play^ indoor soccer. The pli^rets were all IhertbersbeinglwriedtodayatthBmnie

Mediatcn oaftad 8 innasa] to end the kiUri by the blast or ty commaiukw as they oemetay were Siqaeme Coart JudpCaifos
hiMtaaecnss that inchidm scads payoff to entered thiLReeidence. acconling to fteaident Gusti Addb who bled to desth'after being
thTa^ and an early «!«* of some Pi#non1i oonunentaiy made April 25 (D- to in theleg by a ^ and ^ Raid

' j.,Tsri pBTmss tKs TW—Bpsr le, Di7-f3). Soow fcfads soanifakd iB»tto oicu- Jiminez Chavo, 27, who was to be mamed
metal 11* naner said tto craanl would to riaircase toinid the aeoDDMaor bed- onAprillHewasoneoftfaefirilopmnandaa,
E^SiS^S^t^^re. reTO,ta.ten^TO^ tobreretiteteR^Pteid-^
KteMreidtirekflMIkteAiiiaitiretafc. -te to optarei. Moreed SoHrere TO ««1 B Ibc (rrote Hre to tro

a- a peaceftil solution.

Pey tt-Moii., Mareli 24 Cemet^ as he mourned with Valer’a widow, 
two and h'wottwts of fwililsiy

blh^ Fq nnari dedared *He was the first to 
open the w^ far the reat of hs Mn^Hnioas.* 
F4iinari alao aaid he wanted the rebels to 
tnrrei to Cube in early ltal& as FWlri Carin 
bad agreed to nfe pamage if the rebeb asked.

Thou^ it was considered a domestic iaue 
by the Ha%-ana gowphment. Cufaa aaid it re- 
gtvftod the ksB of li»i the offioal Cuban news 
aei^ monitored in Mezko City reported

PrtreApril2B 
WspBtP rsbsis tscs___

Quoting an izioami^ inteiligenee ageil 
vrix) was monitoring the raid throu^ litfen- 
ing devices, the oppositian paper, La BepubL- 
cd. reported yesterday that eoldiefs cooductr 
ing the raid had ‘ahod-to-kilT orders. All 14 
re  ̂indudillg two teen-age womep who re
putedly tried to surrender, were killed The 
neper said rebel leadtf ,Nestor Cerpa had a 
bullet wound in hb forriiead. indicating, that 
it oould have been a summary exeaiton Sev
eral bodies were riddlsd with buitts.. the pa
per repubed While Fujunon did not respt^ 
directly to the reports, he said the soldiers 
uoderiveni intense training and could take no 
duuKes. Taong an armed terruisL, none of 
the commandos was going to leave himself ex
posed,* PiQUDori said.

The new apapes £1 CowertK) reverted yes- 
tenlay that to gain entry underoeatb the Res- 
ideue, tunneb 10 feet undergreund, were 
equqyed with ebctiio li^ and vMititoMn 
Mboutfl n*. ofptotk cqdoam were used to 
blast tolea to tto first floor, stunning or 
killing the reb^few reheb playmg meeer m 
the main recepbonEMI were insta  ̂Ulbd 
by tto UasL Four oCh^, including Ce  ̂and 
the two girb, dashe^or their guns and were 
running up the staire wfaen th^ were dint
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The Japapeae govemiDent invited 
Arcbltokip CifMiani, a key figure to the 
final negi^tioQS lepreaentipg the Vat
ican and a confidante of Prealdeot Fpji- 
roori. and pest PweigD Mmstre Friio- 
dscD Tbdela to show ita appneiataan of 
the Archbiafaop's dedication and Mr.

Buffering during the occupa
tion.' m arthbblum arrived oo Oct S 
and Tbdda the fidlowiug day. Both 
were greeted by Piime Miidster Rj^- 
taro Hashamoto and were to meet with 
other offidals ■

Legend (appraxunate word count):
I— May2issue<f,200<
II— ̂ UDe 6 (3.600)
III— July 4 (2,300)
IV— ^August 1 (2,600)
V— August 15 (2,600)*
VI— September 5 (2,600)
VII— October 17(3,900) ,
* w/T. Aoyagi photo

^preciatkoa:
TTie digest was cnupiled from re

ports from the New York Timers, 
Washington Post, Washington Times, 
Associated Press, USA Tbday, Los 
Angeles Times and fipm linte and 
TU^. Our thanks again to George 
We^ ofWashington. D.C. JACL for 

> continuously supplying us with the 
newspaper chppangs-

—Hany K. Honda 
Editor Emeritus

Asian Pacific American seat added to DNC
WASHINGTON—The Democ

ratic National Committee, its 
fall meeting, voted to alter its 
charter and.bylaws to create an 
Asian Pacific Islander American 
(APIA) Caucti?, with a perma
nent seat on the executive com
mittee for the caucus chairper
son.

“Stren^ening and enhancing 
our relationship with the Asian 
Pacific American community is 
one of our top priorities," DNC 
National Chair .Steve Grossman 
said.

“The formation of this caucus 
is aH~tmportant step to ensure 
that the issues and concerns of 
the Asian Pacific American com
munity are addressed," said act
ing APIA Caucus Chair Keith 
Umemoto.

There are currently 17 mem
bers of the APIA Caucus and 
three APAs on the DNC execu
tive committee: Hawaii Lt. Gov
ernor Mazie Hirono, California 
Assemblyman Mike Honda and 
Umemoto. ■

the oiab ffl redudog the anits adffliDis- 
tntive rtaff.'The fort that PqmMrik rtature 
has beeD *wtiaf>i*a«4 intaT* 
help* aaid thrkenioreMooa 
maiy of UBS Secontbs in NewYork. Just be- 
im the hortage abb, Penib eMnomy was 
growing by mm than 4% orer the previous 
yeai with the boom in conatTurtiew and 
atroog expoM fruit and regettolea
Penik central bank aaid the inflatkn rate 
shouldnY pierce the 10% level for 1996.

Whib puhbc q»ding has booowd coo- 
BtrurtiaQ, in the aufaud* that were once 
dianty towns qnwbd around Lima, houses 
made ofonder blocks yean ago are acquinog 
a CHiuna flwr and a Mcnnri flooi^ periiapa a 
tree and amaO gaidoi an the ade. ^Aiib a-' 
porten want to ne the feuvian dtdto boto] 
weaken, thus eroding the value of cunency 
that the poor takee bnne, they are buying - 
ftodf which repreaents hard curren
cy. Cinder blocks are loed extaisnly to bufld 
neighbeehood scfaoob. a onuaOD kitchen an!

Announcing new auto rates &. terms

AUTO LOANS

7.9%
New or Used Cars

New cars: Up to 60 mos.
Used cats*: Up to 48 mos.

Borrow up to $50,000’*auto loan
*iM veacpiT OF triOM ame book 

•*0*c. OOO NOT BMUIOt: Tun. UCSMSt. CCTtMOO

OTHER LOANS

Signature Uans 129% opi 
Share Secured 6 J5% on 

Other Secured I2JI%on

Try our new Telephone Teller 
24 hr. 800.498.5225 Locnl 363.5225

Join rbe Notioaol MCL Credit UdIod. CaII, fox -or moil the 
nformotioQ below. We will send membership inlormotioii.

r

Udnn/Qir/Smti/Zio .

, ^ National JACl
CSEDIT UH IO N

ro 1721 /at iraui.MllO / mi 3S«I1« /mo S4«12I /f® lOl S21-2101
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0 Sale$man fired for radsf 
remarks towards AAs
(Continued fro^ page 1)

Pocn wrote that Palkm justified 
his comment by s^ing Ui^ have 
many ChineBe customers at t^ 
dealeiship and that the ^t^ement 
should have been fiinny <M>d the 
femily was just being too asious.

McSbory apt^ogised to the 
Poons on Fallon’s behalf but said 
there was nothing dae he could do 
because be ha^ not witzieeaed the 
incident
, As the family beaded towards 
their car, Fallon once again ap- 
proadied them saying he had had 
time to clear his head and that he 
did not feel the ind^t was racist, 
said Pooo.

*I cant believe that, this hap- 
per^ te my family and myadf es- 
pecialfy near San Francisco,-* wrote 
Poon in fail^ktaail. *I only hope ^t

this will never iiappen to ai^ooe 
olae.*

On Oct 1 Fallon was fired I 
dealenhip and tl^ Poon 
ceived a farmal ^ntogy. 'Ihe safes- 
man who had hichdivnd FaDon in 
the deeferehip’s lot has been repri
manded.

Poon also received a fetter rf 
apology-fiam CEO Donald Tof 
Lucas Dealership Group, who owns 
Golden Gate Acura. "I Sincerely 
hope that you, your father ^ the 
other members of your fanuy will 
not allow the insensitivity and igno
rance of one individual to cloud 
your opinion of all the other em
ployees at Golden Gate,’ be wrote. 
Lucas also noted that 50 percent of 
the deaferafiip’e emi^pyees are AA 
and that AAs make up 45 percent of 
their safes.—Carolwe Aoyagi ■

^PA organizations oppose plan 
against census ‘sampling’
(Continued from page 1)
tions. TheyVe hoping that by using 
this method gross ttndprrrmnting of
minwity populations that took 
place in the last census wUl be 
avcrided.

In 1990. the uod^rcotpit rate for 
Asian Americans was estimated at 
2.3 percent or some 167,000 Asian- 
Pacific Islanders. Ihe total num
bers (rf'.APIs in 1990 census was 
7.27 million. Hispanic Americans 
were undercounted by 5 percent 
and African Americans by an esti
mated rate of 4.4 peromt

As the Census is,iiaed by the gov
ernment to detenzfine the amount 
of funding variou^tm receive for 
a pieriod of ten years, stat^like

Hapas, identity fiar 2000^'^ 
censueon in Chicago

CHICApO—Is 'the Japanese 
American commu4ty dyin^ Are 
outmanria|e and Ure subsequent 
increasing number rtf' mixed-race 

.Japanese Americans reqmnable for 
the decline of ^e Japanese Ameri
can Id^itity? How do tlfe Census 

. and the *One-Drop Rule” affect peo
ple of mixed hmtage?

■niese qtiestions and more will be 
addressed in the fourth of an ongo
ing series of dialogue programs de- 
vdk^red by the Intergenerational 
Legacy Project, cosponsored by 
Chica^ JACL and the Japanese 
American Service Committee 
(JASC), Sum, Nov. 16,1 pjm, 4427 
N. Clark St Fot information;'JASC 
773^75-7212. ■

California with a large minority 
populaticm stand to 1^ a great 
deal of imxiey if these groups are 
not accurately counted. ^

But the issue d'samplii  ̂looj^ to 
be divided among party lina^th 
Republicans oppo^ to the pro- 
po^ ‘samidin^ method. Ihat’s 
because most undercounted ethnic 
minorities t^ to be Democrats 
and could possibly reduce the num
ber of GOP-held House seats that 
are determined after the census, 
the Asian American organizations 
in of^nsition exfdamed.

E^er this ye», President Clin
ton vetoed ,a disaster-relief bill 
when Repr^licarrs attached an 
amerximent^to ban the use sam
pling in tife next census.

White House aides have said 
th^ will also recommend a veto of 
a Commerce ftmding bill
pending in the House if the final 
veraioD bars the Census Bureau 
from spending any nxmey on sam
pling until the Supimne Court de
cides on the constitutionality of the 
method. Even if the Supreme Court 
were to hand down a ruling, the tri- 
^ census "sampling* sessioDS will 
have already passed, making it im- 
poesibfe for use in the 2000 Census.

JACL National Director Herb Ya- 
manishi said the importance of the 
use of sampling in the next' Census 
is ^ple. “We want to get an accu
rate count. That’s why we’re op
posed to the ban on sampUng.' In 
the last two Census counts, AAs 
were grosdy undercounted, espe
cially in rural areas, be said.—Cor-

TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service by 
Push-Bunon Telephone from your home 

or office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer money between Union Bank*of California (UBOC) 

acpoums.

• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards.

• .Pay various credit cards •.
(department stores, gasoline, MasterCard, Visa card issued 

, by others).

• Utility payments.

• Verify deposits or checks paid.

• Stop payments.

• Information about UBOCs various services.

• You can designate payment of money transfer dates, up to 90
days in advance. So. you don’t have to worry when you are 
traveling. /

Clall the nearest L^OC branch or 
Teleservices at

l-800-53?-7976
for more information

• You must register for payment or
money transfer r

• Payment cannot be made unless you 
have sufficiepi funds in your account-

Asian Miracle Marrow Matches 
campaigners in pljrsuit of donors

^5 *

need is the location.”
When asked about why she 

tiwught the number of Asian Amer
icans oo the registiy was so low 
Sugiymna said, ”Itk a matter of 

re mformatioa being diasenunat-
A**" Parifir lalnruW

,” as opposed to cultural 
dissuade registration, 
that people should reg- 

“patients don’t have
ivait"

The ofgan^tim was represent
ed at a booth at the 1997 Nisei

BYSTEPHANCLAI
Mwn.pK«eCM»n

A Ian Kuo is a brother, son, 
boyfriend, a graduate ofbotfa 
Harvard and Massachusetts 

Institute of IbdiDofegy, and a suc
cessful bicsnedical researcher for 
the Univeraity of California at San 
Frandsoo.

He also has onty three months to 
live, according to his doctoro. Kuo 
has leukemia, canca- of the bkxxl, 
and his only chance c£ beating the 
disease is a bone marrow trans
plant

As an added obstacle Alan is an 
Aaian American, wtndb means be 
needs to have an Aaian bone mar
row donor. *1116 chances of Alan

, finding a mutfli gjig nrua (q a millinn
This is because the matched traite 
between donor and recipient are in
herited in the aame way as eye cd- 
or, skin color, or hair o^. A pereon 
is most lik^.to find a match with
in one’s own racial gnaqi. Eighty- 
five percent of patients who fiirf 
matches find them within their own 
radalgrotq).

In 1990, Asians made up fees 
than 1 peroent of the bone marrow 

^registry. Eladi day fippraximaidy 
200 people search the current bone 
marrow donor registry and find no

Asian Miiade Marrow Matches 
(ASM) founded by Sharon Sugiya- 
ma. Dr. Thkeo Suzuki, and Bill 
Watanabe is an oganization deter
mined to spread awareness, provide 
education,'and to duuige the odds 
of Asians with bone related dishes 
b}’ registering as manVAsi^ Amer
icans as thiQ' can.

The Southern California group 
was formed-because of Dr. Suzuki's 
son Nick’s struggle with leukemia 
in 1990, said Sugiyama in a recent 
interview. At that time there were 
only some 2,500 Aaan Americans 
on the national r^istry. Sugiyama 
and her brother-in-law Suzuki 
worked as a family hiding drives 
\mtil, in 1991, Watanabe hdped 
them contact seveipl avnmunity 
host organizations and a small 
grant was obtained frnm the Na
tional Bone Marrow Association.

A3M currently bolds frequent 
blood drivw; tb^ is usuaUy one 
going on every day in Southern Cal- ingisgivai. If you decide to donate, 
ifomia. TTiey consist of six ethnic a small amount, about 3-5 per^t, 
task finnes for the Chinese, Jai:^- 
ese, Korean, Vietnamese, Filipino, 
and Southeast Asian populations.
TTiere are currently 38,000 AA 
donors on the registry and A3M has 
had 20 dofMT-patient matches.

A3M w(vks with different com

OUCH—intern Stephanie Lai cant bear to look as she donates blood at an 
ASM biood drive ckring hfeei Week festiviiies.

years, and is frncn Seattle, Wash. 
”A lot of my fiiends have done this 
fdreedy,” be commented. He real
izes that there are many Asian 
Americans who need bone marrow 
transplants.

In addition to the “fear factcr,” 
there are also some sodal issues 
that result in 'a low mimhAr 
Asian registers. *T guess it’s the old 
Japen^ custom,” said-Dr. Suzuki! 
"[Asian Americans] don't like to 
give for .medical purposes,” refer
ring to the low nunfoer of trans
plants that pl»M^ in Japan.

Diel said that "there’s a lot <ff-v tuw» B RS. tn
^ the

‘The res|^ons« from different 
parts of the community have been 
great m fer. We just need to get 
more individuals to sign tqi,” no^ 
recniitmerit specialist Johann R 
Did. Apfxnximately 200 more peo
ple were added to the registiy dur
ing the two weekends of Nisei 
Week. After filling out a series of 
.forms, the donor is asked to give 
about two tablespoons of blood to be 
tested.

It's hard to convince IpossiUe 
donors] that (drawing blood] doesn't 
hurt," comroefited Dr. Suzuki, who 
volunteered his time at ASM’S Nisd 
Week booth. After the blood is 
drawn, it is analyzed and entered 
into a computer system. Ifyouarea 
possible match for a patient you are 
contacted and then more blo^ tests 
are done to sure the match is 
ticacL A physical exam aixl counsel-

organizations to host tbdr 
drives and also is contacted

of bone marrow is withdrawn from 
the pelvic bone usii^ a special nee
dle and syringe. 'Ibis is done under 
anesthesia. After an overnight stay 
in the hospital the donor can re
sume normal activity and the iqar- 
row naturally replenishes itself 
within a few weeks. The prospec
tive donor is free to decline at any 
time.

Forty-year-<dd Alan Yamada was 
added to the registen^ during Nisa 
Week. He has been attending the

mnnity
hM d
by pet^fe with Ixme related dis
eases, like Alan Kuo, for publidty 
who allow A3M.to use their atories.
A3M is looking for sites to~T)old Week. He has been attaxling the 626^1-979»^ 
bkxx^drives. Sugiyama says "All we ' Nikkei festival for the past ten free.diB
REDRESS CONFERENCE AFTERllATH:

Concern for families and children was foremost

that dissuad^ people 
_ He noted that the 

booe marrow is takm undei' anes
thesia frrxn the donor’s hip bone, 
not the spine as some pet^e be
lieve.

A3M vdunteer Dr. Gary Fujii 
thinks that people are more in
formed now and the ixvins will 
change. Tbe mine pet^ that ar^ 
regirtiered. the better;” states Dr/ 
Fujii. "Maybe you are a match fix- 
Alan Kuo or like him.”

Other wa^ one can hdp are:
.(1) Be la^stered for the marrow 

donor list afeog with your fiiend^^ 
family, co-workere, etc.

(2) On the internet, visit 
(http7/www.slip.net/-rwwood) 
Alan Kuo’s website,, (wwwjnar- 
row.org) the Nati<mal Marrow 
Donen- Program, and (wwwJtsc.- 
oig/a3) ASM’S website

(3) \blunte  ̂yo^ time or a loca
tion for a blood drive to ASM or an
other donor program

Contact:
Asians for Miiade Msnow Matdies 

(A3M), 213«2fr«992 
' Asi^ American Donor Program 

800/593-6667 or 5KV523-3366; Far 
510/523-3790; E-maU: asamdooon^ 
aoixom

Gammy Lee Leukemia Foundatioo. 
SOCyn-CAHMY. 212/460-5963; Fax: 
212460-5971; E-maiL dlieiiuDiunD

Buddhist OompamBon ReUef Tzu- 
Qii Foumlatim
/marrow boOine) 626^1-3383; 1

I USA, 62G/281-9M1; 
!) 626/281-3383; Ax:

BYFREDY.WRASUNA
Ed Note: A lifehng JACLer. Hi- 

rasuna had engage playwright- 
lecturer Frank Chin in one of the 
most heated discussions at the OcL 
lO-lI UCLA Confitrenoe on Redress. 
Of interest are the questions a^ Hi- 
rasuna’s views

At the recent Japaneee Redress 
Conferencei 
held at UCLA,
*Tbe Emer-1 
genee of Draft I 
Resists in the I 
Redress Move- | 
ment* was 
pnTwl discus
sion that wa 
not a ^rue 
cussion. On the '
^knd were Frank Chin, and Flank 
Emi, Yosh Kuromiya and Mits 
Kodiiyama, all Heart Mountain 
draft lasisters. Wiliam Hohri 
chaired the discussion. On all 
points raised, the four panelipts 
were allowed extensive remai^ 
without much audience peut- 

I wmt to Bin H(^ and 
him wbethtt* the audfenoe 

was going to be given a chance to
1paiticulaiiy ired by the re

marks made by FYank Clun that 
JA(X did npthl^ right in the evac

uation period. I answered him by 
tndw»aring that Qoce JACL lealizad 
t^t Army was gmng to evacu
ate and intern us, no matter what 

' we said or did, we decided to coop
erate with the Anny in order to se
cure aU amoeeskms pn«»h^ to 
ease the burden upon our people.

His rqily, as I rereU iL was that if 
• we had resisted, the Army would 

have done nothing because they did 
not have enou^ soldiere to carry 
out the evacuation and internmeit 
with physical force.

Chin, a Chinese American, must 
have beat too young to make ma
ture deosione in 1942. His remarks 
lead me to 'bdieve he is rut pro- 
J^ianeee. He is, first add fivemoet, 
anti-JACL. If be bad been <dd 
enou^ in 1942, would be have 
urged Chinese Amtrirans to raPy to 
the support of the mimriinrwmftl 
ri^ts of their bdeag(mred, fdlow- 
Asian, Japanese Americans? Would 
be have urged them not to wear "I 
Am A Chinese American” buttons?
^ a person who was 34 yean old 

in 1942, with a wife and three ipnall 
kkk (6 and 3 yaaia old end one born 

^ih February of 1942X with two old 
: parents, a sister arxi a ststernn-law 
to knk after and to make the hard 
decasions for, I was in favor of coop
eration with the Army. Elvacuation

/be xided upon by 
the Army. The TUan Committee 
Hearings which took plnoi in San 
Francisco, Portland, and
Los Ang^ were held between 
February 21, 1942, and Mart^ 19, 
1942.

Tbstmoniee were taken on a poli
cy that had alrea^ been decided. If 
we resisted, firoefbl evacuation 
could have meant {wyq^ danger 
to our pec^ife, the atphy^e 

ra wifnttiei■ little bds, mothers wifh their hus- 
barxis' gone, the sidt and the dis
abled. My primary amcan was fir 
the safety <£ my own family Afto* 
that, my concern was for our 
Japanese American group.

He,, arx) others, criticized, and 
still criticize, the failure cf JACL to 
siqiport the draft reaisterB of Heart . 
Mountain. Min Ysetii. whose patri
otism rmrtim ffa* J^XmCSe 
Americans nd can cpiesticxi, 
went to Heart Mountain to ask 
rlwwp to what their
would do to the overall Japaneee 
American caqse.

We pose this questiem; What if 
JACL had supperted them azxl 
urged all JrqMmeee Americans to 
resist the draft? What if all Japan
ese Americans followed the exam-

Sm AFTERMATH/pwga 9
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VHyltulyVbuR
By. Harry Honda

GeHingoutafive

*TT TTTH this issue we fi-
m/W nally conclude the
T V (^tmiiing series ai 

“President Pujiihori and the 
Hostage Crisis” which the 
whole world followed closdy. 
A month ago in America, the 
Jesuit magazine carried an 
in^de per^)ective, an inter
view by Jesuit priest James 
IbrTais, one of the magazine's 
associate editors, with anoth- 

^@»3r Jesuit priest, Juan Julio 
Widit, among ^e 72 hostages 
of the Movimiento Revolu- 
tionaiio 7\ipac Amaru 
(MRTA) who were released cm 
the last day. How Fr. Wicht 
described his eaq^ience the 
day of release deserves r^Deti- 
tion here.

"There are no words to de
scribe it All that you saw on 
televisi(m was nodiing to the 
noise, the explosions and the 
shocks that we went through.
I was omvinced these were 
the last few minutes of my 
life. It was a very well calcu
lated operation, as well as a 
risky /one. Vlhe explosions* 
were ineasured exactly. Every 
comt^do [the spedal Peru
vian'^ rescue team) knew 
where tp positi^ himsdf and 
where ^ fire. |Jveiy detail 
was fqrese^i—but of course 
Ihere fwill always be surprise_ 
demehts, matters of luck.

*lt is understandable that 
the 14 MRTA members died 
(Fr. Wcht, throu^out the in
terview, avoided such terms 
as guerrillas or rebels]—very 
sad but understand^e in 
this kind of op^tion. What I 
really lament is the mistreat
ment of the corpses after
wards. The mistreatment 
took many forms, but started 
with the Government saying, 
There were three deaths.' 
This is not true. Seventeen 
persons died. It seems that 
several of the corpses received 
further abuse after death. 
That’s sad, thou^ aii effect of 
hi^-pressure operations in 
war. Tb sum up, this is all very 
sad. I hope we can learn from 
what we suffered and be 
spared another commando^ 
eperatian." Isn't thi^ the same 
line of hqx when we talk 
about the Evacuation?

Anytme who attended o, Je
suit high sdiool, coDege or 
university will appreciate 
this. Ft. V^cht was ai^ed how 
be endured all the tension. T 
don't think I have ever in my 
life prayed as I did during 
those days. Avery long re
treat! ... Su^ petitiais fixsn 
Our Father, Thy Will be 
done” or “forgive us our tres
passes as we f^ve those 
who treqsass against us” were 
constantly remembered. “God 
helped 'very raudi”—him and
oUm to remain at peace. 
Ambassador A(^ a graduate 
of Eiko Jesuit High in Ka
makura, often approached 
him, saying in “Fa
ther, the prayer, the prayer.* 
The Japan^ “thou^ of an
other reli^an very different 
from Christianity, showed a 
great ^^seciatian at our rdi- 
gious actions.” They told him, 
“Ptdre Juan JttUo, with you 
>we fee! ourselvea dose to

God.”
Bong on the fecu^ of the 

Jesuit-run Universidad del 
Padfico in Uma, teaching 
eamcnnics and oigaged in Pa
cific Rim research, was how 
FV. \\T(ht happened to be in
vited by Ambassador Mori- 
hisa Acid cf Japan. Th^ on 
the fifth day of captivity, Dec. 
23, when thq^ read out the 
1^ of 225 who could be freed, 
His name was dose to the bot
tom. That’s when he said in a 
loud voice so everyone could 
hear T am a priest. Can I 
stay? As l<mg as there is any
one here, I would like to share 
the trouble of my compan
ions." Tb which Comman- 
dante Ceipa hesitated [Pa
th^ always addressed him 
Con^nand^toi aad Cerpa al
ways called him Padre— 
“careful not to insult cme an
other or use ugly language”]: 
“If you’d like to stay. Padre, 
stay." There was general ap
plause.

Then Cerpa said; “Why 
don’t you l^ve and then come 

. back? TfeU them what’s going 
on here.” Tb which he said; 
“Whatever I say, if it seems to 
be against you (MRTA), it will 
damage everyone. If it seems 
to be against the Govern- 
malt, the same. I have no de
sire to leave and Be used by 
journalists or politicians, and 
the police wait let me back 
anyway." His int^ty was 
not for sale.

The MRT^ thou^t of as 
young add idealistic when 
they began in the mid-’80s, 
took on the army with 
weapons. Little by little, Fr. 
Wcht explained, various 
leaders retired from battle so 
that when the Fujimori Gov
ernment established a law of 
r^ientence, whidi allowed “a 
return to l^al democratic 
status by renouncing guerril' 
la life, only a few were'4^ 
who unfortunately undertook 
a campaign of terrorism." 
Which plains why Presi
dent Fujimori kept insisting 
on the the word “terrorisr 
rather than “rebels” or “guer
rillas," Father add^ their 
c^paign, unfortunately, in
cluded kidnappings and mnr- 
ders. “Also, th^^ had some ob
scure links to drug traffick
ing. This is not social ideal
ism.” The other week, the 
Clinton Administration 
asked Bolivia to go aftar the 
farmers growing coca, to 
which the Bolivians asked the 
U.S. to do something abput 
the demand factor here. Pres
ident Fujimori has said the 
same b^ore the National 
Press Club in Washingttm. In 
Bolivia, the* n^e of coca in 
their community is akin to 
the use of peyote in the IJS. 
Southwe^—<me of revere&ce.

It was obvious from the in
terview, the bond cf friend* 
ship devdoped during captiv
ity would remind one of the 
kinihip or unkn one senses 
at 9ur rdoedtion camp and 
veteran reunions. Fath^ can- 
duded: Tfs unforgettable 
that we were all together. 
This unidn is vibat h^ped us 
prevail* Amen to that!

Letters
Our familyjivedbythe 
Western Pacife RR

‘ Would like to hear the epto- 
me of discrimination, injustice, 
d^radation, humiliatkm, - 
tkm, loss of liberty, loss of (

My father was. a section 
fw the Westem Pacific Railroad 
company Our bone was in Ger- 
lach, Nevada, a, small town 140 
miles north OL Reno. Our femily 
was the only Japanese living there. 
Because d his race, my was 
suddenly fired in February 1942 
and ^ven 24 hours to vacate the 
premises.

My parents and youngest sister 
lived in a two-wb^ trailer—just 

. large eoou^ to hold a double bed— 
•in the middle of a desert for almost 
6ve months in the dead of winter 
without btoefit of water, electricity, 
adequate ote^tihg, or an outhouse. 
Food and water were taken out to 
them because th^ were not al
lowed to step foot on railroad prop
erty. Ihey were prisoners in the 
truest sense of the word, confir>ed to 
the trailer, and under constant sur
veillance by gun-toting FBI and 
railroad agents and an over-zealoiis 
town constable.

My mother was in fiugile health 
and shortly after moving into the 
trailer ray father became very ill, 
and recovered his health a couple of 
months later. My two brothers were 
in the military service, my oldest 
sister was married and lived in Ten
nessee but fortunately arrived for a 
visit a few days before my father 
was fired. My sister sou^l help 
fium one of our Gerlach fiends," 
but was told, “We can't help you be
cause our country is at war with 
your country." TTiis sentiment was 
shared by the majority of the 
townspec^e.

My sister manajged to rent a 
shack and supervised my three 
youngest sisters, who received spe
cial permission to fihish the school . 
year. They were forced to observe a 
strict curfew and were confined to 
the bouitdaries between the shack 
and school. The ovo'-zealous town 
constable, with gun at his side, 
rnade sure of this. I was attending 
school in Salt Lake City and 
ished the year at my parents' insis
tence.

After the school year ended, our 
family moved to Reno, which was a 

' far cry freon utopia. A Nisei fiiend of 
my sister’s, who lived in Reno, 
helped my family find housing, a 
two-room . upsteire apartment 
which my mother and father 
dubb^ “the pigeon houpe.” One 
ni^t a rat nm aapae my motb^s 
foot Ibday we wonder bow ev^- 
ooefit

Reno had many og'-Kmit areas 
,and hostility toward Japanese per
vaded. My mother and fether were 
given woA by a Japeneee fenner 

. and>m two older ghls gained em
ployment doing bousewo^ again 
thrcAi^ connections with Rrao 
Japanese residents. My eddest 

/nrotbfer sent home bis paycheck, 
which was matched by the govern- . 
ment So we survived.

- ^ RaMiii,Calii:

Asian& in San Francisco ' 
MwnnotallJA's '

I just wanted to impaui to Ae 
aiti^ by Roc^ Mitarai in

IfrSept. 4 issue of P.C. Thou^ I 
empathize with the treatment he 
received in San Frandsoo's J-town, 
1 have to disagree with the alleged 
ethnicity of the pieipetrators.

Growing up in S.F. s J-town as a 
youth and teenager in the 70s and 
’80s, we had JA groups (diques, 

^gangs, etc ...) back t^-'n because 
^ there was a larger concentration of 

JAfe in the schools and ccanmunity 
Tbday, most <rf us J^ have moved 
out to other dties for the high-tech, 
high paying employment, and oth
er various reasons, and because of 
that there are very few qlns who 
still live in the_City

I travel hack to the City every 
inonth and noticed the dismal de
cline of the community in J-town 
and the City. And during the past 
decade, as most S.F. JAi know, the 
type of teenagers that frequent J- 
town are not JA They are of Chi
nese and Southeast Asian descent. 
Just take a visit to Japantown 
Bowl and see what ethnidty the 
loiteros are, as the allQ' is the 
main gathering place for 
teenagos.

So when Mr. Mitarai stated “I 
was beaten by Asians in Jdpan- 
town ...“be should have clarified 
the ethnidty of the perpetrators. 1 
seriously doubt that teenage JA^ 
were invdved in the altercation^ 
because my generation/age group 
was almost the last to form aral in
stigate a JA group. And I can truly 
.say that the JA (Sansei-Yonsd) 
•group probably ended in the mid-. 
1980s.

“Klmtta.
^cramento,.Calif.

From railroad foreman to 
a job in a restaurant

Yes, my lather, who had emigrak 
ed from Japan as a teenager, was a 
Union Pacific Railroad firman at 
Oasis. Utah. In terms of 'loyalty 
and respect,” be and my mother

ere probably n 
tear U-S.-bewn i

. more American than 
their US.-bero neighbors. However 
as you know, they were denied the 
privilege of becoming U5. dtizens.

Dad was a dedicated • U.P. em
ployee, giving betta- than 100%. 
Fm- examine, in his off-duty hours 
he maintained all the tools his crew 
used; be learned to speak and write 
in Spanish and En^lsh since many 
of his workers could only converse 
in these languages. He maintained 
the time cards—all .in off-duty 
hours.

, In spite of his dedicated service 
fia- better than 30 years, when the 
war broke out be was given three 
days in whkh to vacate tb^ compa
ny-owned borne. Without the bdp 
of good neighbors in Oasis, we 
would have been hard-pressed to 
survive.

We later nxived to Sah Lake City 
where my fether got a job eU a local 
restauiWit, working in the kitchen.
I respect my dad for having the ' 
courage to accept a lower paying, 
less respoMible job than be had 
hdd. You mi^it ask, how many, of 
our fellow Americans have as much 
courage?

In spite of the tojustioe of these 
events, I believe the United States 
is the only oountiy in toe wotld that 
wot^ tzy to correct or try to oom- 
■pensate for them.

&a7fetfu»
Salt LAkeOity

WhoaretheKibei?
I know that Niaei think them

selves as Americaiis, but I am inter
ested in how -Kibei thinks .about 
their-ethnic identity. 1 heard from 
one Kibei that they consider 5CKS 
Japanese, 509 Am^can, but that 
ts all I know. Are there any books or 
articles dealing with this b^c? All I 
have is Bill Hoeoka^^s book, “Ni
sei: The Quiet Americans” <xi this 
issue. I may make pr^ntation on • 
Nisei's American identification at a 
conference in November, when 
Kibei’s ideirtification will be ques
tioned. I need more mbtoials on 
Kibeis ethnic identification.

Interrultural Education, USC 
yamagata@Bcf.usc.edu 

fax. 213740-8646
MIS logo follow-up

Allow me to respond to your re
cent article (Sept 19 P.C.) concern
ing the MIS logo change^ I attended 
the Denver Reunion, participated 
fully in the discussions and voted at 
the business session. I disagree 
with your report that the change is 
too late and that the Indian l^d- 
dress gopher will be placed along
side the 100th Infantry and 442nd 
logos on the Hawaii AJA Veterans 
Momiment now being constructed 
at Fort DeRus^, Hawaii. I checked 
with MLS-Hawaii president 
Howard Furumoto and be disavows 
ever making the statement “It’s too 
late to pill up something new aifid 
different” He assured me that the 
MIS-Northwest logo that was voted 
in at that meeting wiU be the logo to 
be displayed alongfode the logw of 
the 100th and 442nd.

Your report also induded com
ments concerning our (JAVM) 
crane (tsuru) logo. This logo was the 
oeationofone^our MIS member’s 
son who researched hard to perfect 
a logo. Ith^ the stars aiKl stripes of 
America with our Japanese Ameri
can Veterans Mianesota title 
ardund the crest to nfeke it distinc- 
tive^and aesthetically jcpro^ta- 
tive of our American heritage. 
JAVM considered many logos and 
the tsuru was voted in. It’s rxjt a 
femily crest and we reject an possi-- 
ble charges that our logo “was 
sbJai from a femily crest."

With hopes that future reporting 
wiU be accurate.

President, JAVM 
White Bear Lake, Mirm. 

We gracefully stand corrected.

CSl^cificCiHzni
7 Osma Ord^lionr^ Rule CA 917S5-7406 

tR2ty72S«)G4 Hnri:fi^MLan
* ExceptfortheNationalDirec-
tor’s Re  ̂news andthe “Views* 
«mressed by oolumnisU do not 
necessarify reflect JACL policy. 
The cdumns are the peraooal 
c^unkn of the writer*.
* “Vokea’reflsfttheactjve.pub- 
lie diactiaswwi within JACL of a 
wide range of ideas and- iasuea. 
requiring clear presentation 
thou^ they may not reflect the 
viewpoint of the editorial boaid 
of the Parific Citixen.
* ̂ ^rtemeaaions' on pub^ 
issues, usualK one or two para-

indude aignatuic,
her.
letters are w -y, niyr-

. ment Althoogh we are ntiei>te to 
print all tbelettm we receive, 
we appredate the interest and 
views of thoee vriio t«k» th# 
tosend us their comments.

mailto:yamagata@Bcf.usc.edu
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Sii'.'ii ■ Symposium
BY AKEMI KAYLENG\

The quantum physics 
of our new reality

How relevant is WWII comp 

experience to a iMikkei?
"1^ ACK when I was a teenag- 

er, I had an experience 
which threw the light on a 

situation I had been aware of for 
years. f

I had a part-time job after 
school working as a checker for a 
local store. The managp was 
very up^ about bad cre&t risks. 
I was given a stem lecture' about 
always obtaining two pie<^-of 
photo ID' before accepting any 
che^.

This particular store had many 
Japanese American ^»tomers, 
so needless to say I wH^asking a 
lot of Nisei for identification. My 
relatives 'were shocked. A Japan- 
tts€ would never do anything dis
honest. And to top it off I, a 
Japanese, was the one collecting 
payment! Your own kind never 
hurt you.

^If my kind were to be com
pletely trusted—even if they 
were strangers—Whites burst 
open an overflowing sewer of 
negative feelings in my relatives. 
Fear, anger, inferiority, embar
rassment—^you dame it, they felt 
it.

All this was happening over 20 
years a^, but even then, the first 
cracks in our ironclad certainty 
about who was good and bad 
were starting to appear. Muclvto 
my family's shock and euphorijt, I 
acquired White fiiends. And/for 
the first time, our formeriy <^w- 
abiding community was seeing 
serious criminal activity, includ
ing white collar embe^emei^ 
and juvenile delinquency.

Many years have gone by, and 
believe me, I absolutely do not 
use race to determine someone's 
character. Reality is much more 
complicated than tbetone my el
ders saw.

But does this mean the stereo
typed conclusions are totally off 
base? Not. really. The aggregate 
ensemble still converges to some 
mean. However, today's distribu
tions have a larger standard de
viation. Rather than think in ab
solute terms, I'm thinking more 
in probabilities. These probabili
ties still convei^ to distinct pat
terns if we consider enough peo* 
pie.

Forgive me. I've slipped back 
into my hardcore technical days.

What Tm saying is, the average 
of the whole group still fits an 
image, but private individuals 
are distribute differently about 
that image. Some are rig^t on it, 
some far away. Young Itids as a 
whole are immature, but some 
are surprisingly adult for their 
age. Immigrants often have lan
guage problems; biit some speak 
better E^ish than American- 
born Whites. Anyway, you get 
what I mean.

I extend this sort of thinking 
beyond discussions of individu
als. Trends, societal conditions, 
and so forth are complicated av
erages of many components. If 
we consider only a sniall number 
of components, the ensemble av
erage is not apparent. But if we 
have a wealth of entities, the en
semble emerge.

As any physics student knows, 
matter exists in an infinite con
tinuum of time and apace. Bade 
in the old days, that infinity was 
not available to us. Our limited 

' education and White people’s 
racism locked us into a tiny sub
sector of that continuum: Ibday 
those set bounds are rapidly 
falling away, and technology is 
shrinking geographical space 
^d compressing time. Our old 
jgpantowns are diffusing into 
that cbntinuum. Our expansion 
into the American Dre^' is our 
acquisition of the richneu of that 
cohtmuum.

A^we expand our'old certain
ties ;^p^r to be evaporating 
away, like black kanji marks 
washing away with those cur
rents. But those k^me currents 
are opening up new worlds. As 
we average increasing volumes of 
life experiences, our new proba
bilistic realities emerge. Those 
ensemble averages, alone, with
out the distributions would have 
been the old dassical world.

Our new ^stence is less cer
tain, but with that uncertainty 
comes more freedom to exist in 
portions of phase existence space 
closed to the Issei. Our new and 
more sophisticated Japanese 
American is a quantum citizen.

Akemi sees no contradiction in 
€r^|oying both the arts and hard 
science c 1W7 AMrieo*. I«c.

First Asian American tapped 
as police captain in Sac’to

SACRAMENTO—The 
mento JACL Chapt
of the Coalition fi* Commimity Ori
ented Policing 
mmT¥M>T>ded the 
Sacramento Po
lice Dep^- 
ment’s appoint 
ment . and 
swearing in of 
LtRichmdShi- 
raishi to the 
rank of.Cap
tain. He is ^
first Asian K ,
dfic American (APA) to be appoint' 
ed to rhifl higK-rnnlrfng position in 
Saaamento County.

An estimated 200 pecq>le, a good 
percentage of which were Asian 
Americaxis, aowded the Police De- 
partmentfis ooofestrioe room to ati 

. tend the oerdnooies SepL 19.
*Itk an aweeome respansfiBlity,” 

Shiraishi said of his historic assign
ment *HopefiiIly, I can fulfill it fir 
the oiganizatian and for the com
munity at large.”

Police Chief Arturo Venegas Jr. 
told Shiraishi:-1 can assure you, 
your community is real proud <f 
you. You really stand out as a-nde 
modeL-

Vene^ added, however, that 
Shiraishi will be aoiwsTind ^ the 
agency's 600-iJus (^fioera not on his 
ethnicity, but on what he con- 
tiibutea to the

"You're a role modd to your com

munity,” Vmegas said, hut you're a 
captain of the PolicerDepaitinent” 

As tbe,onIy Candidate with a BA 
d^ree, Capt Shirai^ will enter a 
Criminal Justice Master's degree 
program in the Spring 1998.

He is also a gi^uate of the FBI 
National Academy (Quantico, Va.), 
University of Southon California, 
Delinquemy Control Institute aixl 
the UC Davis, Mid-Management 
Deralopo^t Program.

An active Sacramento JACLo-, 
be had served as acting captain for 
a year.

During his 18-year career with 
SPD, he has'received numerous d- 
tatkns and honors and has cod- 
tributed over 9CX) hours annually to 
commiinity service. —U* ■
ROHNERT PARK
(Continued from page 1) * 
widow, ^ding Wu, andftiwsr three 
childr^ Ihe fomily js seeing $50 
million in damages for wreo^ 
death, oe^igent training, infliction 
of emotional distiess, and for violat' 
ing Kao's cavil ri^ts. '

Earlio- this yeeir officer Jack 
Shidds, who fired the shots,
was found innocent of any-------
doing by Rohnert Park and f 
Oiunty investigators.

The FBI is cunentty investigat
ing the incident and lawyers
predict it could be several years be
fore this case is settled. ■

SorKona

Letterfrom;
KELLY K. KAIAYAMAJOHNSON

The PSW Youth RAP article 
.(Sept 190ct 2 P.C.) was of great 
interest Ihe mmmantai mftAt by 
Mika Thnner made me understand 
i^y histoy is exbemdy impmtant 
TEUiner said that the "camps” were 
nd part of their background. How 
stuf^ can you be? If you don't know 
whoe you came from, how can you 
know where to go? Yes, it is true 
that the Japanese Americans have 
had only two nrqjcrissue fboiaco, 
internment and WWII.

Taimer arui other community 
members must tkinlr about rele
vant issues to the community as an
prponairtp pmroan historical
part of pur community fo important 
It may be an overridiiig b^c of dis- 
cussioo because Issei, etc. are 
not infixmed on ^riiat issues are im- 
portmt to the JA youth today.

Likewise, the youth of t^y 
must understand that 
because'tjf the hurt aztd pain of is
sues or the desire to protect, ()eople 
tasMb have a passksiate focus on 
what is rdevant to tbemsdves and 
forget the needs of other genera
tions or their own communities.

I admire Mika Ikrmer and others 
like ha- for speakiiig out She con
tinually reminds me why it is im
portant to be politicaDv as weU as 
socially active. I would ^ to be in
vited to the iiext session.” ■ ^

KaUxyama-Johnson is an eighth-' 
gf^ teacher and Sdanoep JACVs 
Chibi-no-Gakko volunteer.

Response from:
MIKA TANNER

Acat£h22;
No past without the pre
sent? No present without 
the past? No future without 
either?

You are nothing without your 
past Ihat is true of individuals, 
families, communities, and even 
whole dvilizatitHis.

In erder to ^ipreciate and under
stand the present, we all must ac- 
kirowledge, honv, and learn bow 
that presalt came to be. Only thai 
are we etfipowered to ri^t past 
wrongs, avmd mistakes, and recog
nize the importance of the peoi^e 
and experiences that touch our 
lives. x-

I Sty all thi^^rtauae very reoentr 
ly I became aware of a letter in 
whidi the writw (above) objected to 
some statements thst I was quoted 
as makiry at a Japanert American

Ibe writa- had interpret^ my 
comments to nwin that i did 
v^ue histcay and-the kssems it 
could teach us about oursdvee and 
our community. I am vety grateful 
fix’ those comments for several rea
sons:

(1) The shaiii^ of ideas and pei^
iftfholHb blood of our CTtn- 

munity and its greatest vdiicle ^ 
chan^

(2) I realised that the writer—

whom I see as stxnewhat represen
tative of the larger JAocxnmunity-. 
and I are really not that difioau in 
our vkws and ideas about the fu
ture <rf!.this community; and

(3) I get an opportunity to express 
and reiterate these vipws in a way 
that I hc^-will not be misundeir- 
stood.

I was reported as saying that to 
many peo;^ younger generatioes 
espedally, the Werid War U conoen- 
tiation camfrexperience is not rrte- 
vant to their own persmal, day-to- 
day lives, lb some degree, thou^ it 
may be bard to swallow, I bei^ 
this , is true. Ihe other comments 
made by other young people at the 
forum attest to this. For these 
younger fbOcs, what they have no 
direct experience of is as unreal as 
stxneCfaing tbey\ learn in hirtoy

Compared to tbelmaiediate chal- 
lenges and issues in own fives,
the l^acy rf their grandparents 
and rdativee often mdse into the 
backgrourxl. The World War II ex
perience, which shaped the fives of 
so many of the Issei and Nisei and 
was sudi an integral part of their 
identity as Jtyanese Americans, is 
exit, geuer^, what defines the oil- * 
tural identity of the younger b-ener- 
atkm.

This is pa^culariy true of 
Japan  ̂Aznericans, myself indud- 
ed, who carmot daim the «’Mmp ex- 
perienoe as part cf thor personal 
fomily histories. (Children of the 
Shin-Isse, many Hapas, even a 
number of people frexn Hawaii, do 
not have camp as a common thread 
that binds them to the larger JA 
community.

However, in no way am I siig- 
gesting that chapter in history 
should be fogotten, or that because 
it didn't happen to "us” its not im
portant, or that it's time to move on 
to scxnething else fix’ a while.

On the contrary, I bdieve firmly 
that the camps arid rbp racism that 
allowed their existence should al
ways be taught, remembered and 
discussed. And that the pec^le who 
lived throu^ this grave iqjustice 
should always be valued and af^xe- 
dated for their courage and 
strength in the face of adversity.

In foct, on a personal level, I 
know that gaining a dearer under
standing of the events cf WWII has 
opttied my tyes to many things and 
pven me a profixmd tyipreciatian 
fix’ the freedcHns rights I 
used to fcr granted.

Thys, having recognized ^ im- 
pcxtance and power of the part 1 
have oxne to bdieve that the histo-

ther thty are Hawaiian, Hapa, 
or a confoinatioo 

rfatay erfthose, wfflcolystPmgtfaeo 
the beads of our community 
win perhaps teach us to understand
tba tba
part and the present, brtiragi the 
lasd and the shin-lasrt between 
Hapas and Nisei, and lirtwocu the

. arwl I^Uposi-
tioos 187 and 209.

The challenge that faces us today 
is how to involve the younger gen- 
eratioQB in the continuatiem and 
pceservation of the Jiq eAmer-

I culture and cxxnmonity. And it 
is with this in mind that I have 
been foiily vocal about the directkxr 

community Twwia to 
If young people are the hope fix- 

tbe future, then it is thear voices 
that i»ed to be encouraged, it is 
their issues that nssd to he heard. 
Onty by granting them this voice, 
by vafidad^ the authenticity and 
.Tapaiwi^p AmwriraTmA— of-their ex
periences, win thty fisd they are 
truly a part of a community, as 
sudi, fed a responsibility fiir pre- 
Se^^^ng this

Tn plftifninp a .Tapanaaa Airwiwnn
identity, it is-ckily natural that tiiey 
wilT thim fed a oonryction to tiw 
part aixl the history thrt is integral 
to it. And in feding this oonnectian, 
the history of the camps, the valor 
of the 100th/442nd Regimental 
Ccxnbat Tbam, the courage of the le
ad and the Shm-Issd wfll always 
be remembered and bonared. In 
essmee, histoty must be tied to the 
present fir it to be meaningful to 
eadi succeeding generation.

Having said ti^ I would like to 
again thank the writer (Kelly 
Katayama-Jehnsen) to whom I tun

mpnta within the Japanese Ameri
can
exploration and <wir i 
There are many Japanese Ameri
can storks, and all d* them deserve 
to be heard. It is by learning the sto
ries and perspectives of otiwn we 
can come to understand how di
verse and vibrant the Japanese 
American community really is.

Tb vabdate the experiences of 
other Japanese Americans, wbe-

AFTERMATH
(Contimisd from page 7)

set by the Heart Mountain 
group and resisted the draft? What 
effect would such a decisian have 
had on the Japanese American 
cause in general, espedaDy after 

‘the war, when the. very young 
would have to make their w«ky in 
American society? /

Tboee ymigg people, sdx> volun
teered, or were wfllin^y drafted fir 
military service, in ^te of the ooo- 
stitutional wrongs committed on 
thgm «Tvi their families by their 
own government, showed more 
real courage and move oommit- 

. ment to the overall cause d Japan
ese Americans. Thty did more fir 
the Japarwee American cause than 
any other sinc^ group> more than 
the Heart Mountain group. Be
cause d prwj their outrtand- 
ii^ mifitaiy record, we, and our 
kids, were able to retiim after the

I. ' .

war, to our prtyer place in Ameri
can 'society with beads, high and 
hearts proud.

I felt that our true and primary 
ooirem should have been fir our 
kids who would have had to return 
to American soaety after the war, 
aiMl vffiat they would have to fooe. 
We wanted them to have a fiur 
chance to make thrir place in 
American society. This concern 
should have been the primary con- 
cem d all Nikkei, not arguments 
about what JACL did xr did not do.

I would like to intenect at tl^ 
point that a great number d pf4 

^ sent-day JACL critics, at that criti
cal tinfe, had no, or very firer, fiami- 
ly responsibilities, or were very 
young, some not yet born, who did 
not experiaice, fiirt band, the trau-, 
mas sind the-hcstile pul^atznos- 
ph»yy debar
to make judgraenta, witii 20-20 
hiriidwgfat, about what they would 
have done bad thty been there. ■

responding, and for sharing 
thcRi^ts on an issue that concerns 
all Japmiese Americans. Her po-- 
spectives have allowed me to share 
my own and, in doing so, engage in 
a dialogue that is vital to the b^th 
and w^-being d the oommunity. It 
also^ reminds me that, while 
3rounger JAs need to find a voice 
and expression, we need to be 
mindful tiiat rbte voice not 
drown out the ksBonsd the past 

I have no doubt that the Japan
ese Amaican commuzuty will sur
vive the dmllenges d tbe^new mil- 
leiium. Howe^, I think that it is 
important to recognize that this 
community, say in the year 2050, 
will be varty difierent frtxn the one . 
we live in now. Cixaage is in
evitable, and thou^ fr^tening, 
can be a very positive thing. This 
doesnt mean, thou^ that the part 
will be-fbrgo^ and ignexed. We 
build on the part to create the pre
sent, and in doing so the legacy d 
our ancestors wiD rtways be there 
to rnnind us dediowe are and bow 
we eanw> to be. ■

Mika Tbnner is active in the for
mation of a Los Angdes chapter of 
Hapa Issues Forum, a corrunur^ 
organization dedicated to sharing, 
oeiebrnting, and preserving the di
verse range of mtxsd race Asian 
American experiences, cultures, and 
perspectives.

JANM‘rebuilding new 
traditions'at fall fete 7

LOS ANCELES-'nie theme for-'
. the annualjapandse American Na

tional Museum fidl dinner on New.
15 at Century Plaza Hotd is "Build
ing New TVaditions: Recognizing 
Japairese American ExcdleDce,” it 
was aniwxmosd by Ybrtdfairo Ud^ 
da, JANM r*biwriTvan and Irene Hi- 
rarx), executive direciar.

Awards d exodlence this year 
are being presented to Ann Cony, 
NBC News andwr, and to Jon Na- 
kamatsu, gold msdabrt at tiie 199? 
Van CTfoum lntemBtianal.>PiBDO 
competition. Other awardees are:

Oovporsfe MiHw, Kenwood, both

founder, Nobart Inc., and Museum 
tniitee.

Individual tickets are $150, ^ 
and $500. Infocmation: JANM, 
213«25<N14.R
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^2:,For The Future’previewed, 
a stoiy jor all Americans /

odary. 442nd Pacific Alumni of UCLA, an<I the «nH Shnnn ghimntbi nnrf the origi*
Worid War II iant Japanese American Ba&iiAsaocia* nal muatr of nw»n Horiuchi

CAROUNEAOYAQI
AiMMEdkr
YJ OLI^OOD-The st^ of

J. Anient rf _______________
jxjgt a Japanese American story, it’s 
a story fcr aP Americans,

Yet, few Americans have evw 
beard of thaw heroic Nisei soldieia, 
the most decorated gnit fir ife size 
in United States militaiy hishry. 
Sdn fewer realize that many of 
these men chose to fi^t fir their 
country even as their fezniliee and 
Xbcre than 120 JXX) JAs were being 
held in internment caztms throu^- 
outtheU5.

Sansei Patricia Kinaga is trying 
to change that She’s written and 
produced a diraniding
their aocompUi^Kents, 442: For 
the Future that will be used as an 
educed tool by scbocds, libraries, 
and charities throii^iout the coun
try.

*Unfintunatdy, many kids today 
don’t know much, if anything about 
Itbe) Japanese American intern- 
mmit, nevCT miiwl the accomfdish- 
menta pf the 442nd Raiment,” 
said Knaga, a full-time attorn^ 
who wori^ on the film in 
spare time.

*niis film is in bcmor of the vet- 
. eans,” she said. ‘We made Cfais 

film as an oiduring that, I
hc^ will be nanemhered by gen
erations to come. Itis our way of 
s^ing thank you to those who sac- 

^Hficed so much fin- us.”
442: For the Future had its im- 

tkmal premia- on Aug. S at t&
' Paramount- Studios, ^id more 

than 600 peofJe, inciu^i^ hun
dreds veterans aiKi ihear fami-.

The evoit was oo-spoosoed by 
Pacific Rim Currents, the lOOth^ 
442nd Veterans AasociatiGD. Asian

These photos, cambined with the 
narration of actors Nobu Mc- 
Carthy, .Saachiko, Daryl Knnitocni.

tion.
Kinaga had bear atteDding one 

of the 442 Veterans Cltd> reurnoos 
with her fiitber, Thomas, a 442nd 
veteran, vriren she first carr^ up 
with the idea to do a film about the 
harnc regiment She was cmly nine 
years cdd at the time, but even.t^ 
day her reasons for the
film remain the same; she wants to 
teQ the story of a group of peofde 
who, with courage and farbw- 
arae, overcame txemeralcHis pr^- 
dice.

*Tn times of war cb- economic 
strife, when times are hard, some
times the worst comes out of people 
— this led to
said Kinaga during the premier. 
“In the same van, out of the same 
kinds of pressure, people will locdc 
into theinadves and find strength 
and rise above the hysteria.” Thats 
what the 442nd and other JA vet
erans managed to do nxire than a

In 1993, Kiimga and dozens oL^ 100t^442nd Veterans Assodatioa. 
volimteers, induding associate prxy Japanese Americans today eiycy a
duoers lily Baba and Peter J. 
Wong aial editor Bruce Birch, sat 
down to the difficult task of 
idling the story of the l^endary 
Nisei soldiers.

They started by interviewing 
veterans at the 442nd's 50th annu
al reunion iii Honolulu. Arul th^ 
also spoke with vets in Los An^ 
les, San FVanciscp, Salt Lake City, 
Washington. D.C.,' and New Ycwfc 
These interviews were used to de

keynote address,, and -CBS-TV 
news anc^ TVitia Tbyotk was the 
event’s «ncee. \ ;

Tbrrance City Councilman 
George Nakano and Assdnblyman 
Nao Thkasugi (Ri3xnard) were 
joined at the prranier showing by 
Rep. Luc^e Roybal-Allard (p- 
Cahf.), Lee Angeles City Cc^incil- 
woman Rita Vraltere, State Sena
tor Tbresa Hu^ass, and State As
semblymen Roderick Vright, Tbny 
Cardenas and Jade Scott

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 
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tells the Story of
. ____ i growing up in

pre-Worid War II America and 
their eventukkdedsions to join the 
442nd; one ^ a free man in Hawaii 
and Uie other as an internee on the 
mainland. It's through thdr eyes 
that the heartaches and heroics of 
the 442nd are brought to life; fiom 
the prqudice they endured because 
thQr had the same fece as Amoi-. 
ca’s o^y. to the successful battles 
in the Eun^iean Theater that oi- 
sured a {dace for than as beroee in 
American history.

Throu^iout most cf the film, die 
ooty visuals are the moe than 300 
black and white still photos gath
ered from the Nisei vds, Narional 
Jnpnnooo American Historical So- 
dety and Tfayo Bliysfake Stndioa.

17.9:s
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'Breaking the Silence' 
troupe Minidoka, idaho. 
Oregon-bound

BOISE, Idaho—A Japanese 
American oral hisUay play. Break-

June Kuramoto, tell the 442nd vet
erans’story.

there’s no doubt in my mind 
that I am where I am to^y be
cause of the fiiundation set Ity the 
442nd,* said keynote speaker Fred- 
priA Pang, the higKpgf rankiiig 
Asian American civilian at the 
P^tsgon. When be was a boy 
growing up in Hawaii, be said, the 
442DdwaBl^endary.

*TIhe 442ndk] beavety and pa
triotism, in peace and in war, has 
been unsuipnssed in our ko& kng 
history,* s^ Pang. “Evoytlpng 
that has happened in the last 50 
years (to AAs] was set tg) by the 
bravoy and the femilies of the 
442nd.” W^t tfa^ and other war 
veterans proved was that *we are 
and always have been loyal Amoi- 
cans,* he said.

Due to what we (the veterans) 
did during the war, it a&cted the 
lives of all Nisei and Sanaa,” said 
Kiy<^ Yamate, inesident of the

ing the SUenee: Japanese \bices in -during the day toperfcrm and dia- 
by Nikki^Nojima htgOte Japanese Arnerican eipm-

complishments of the 100th and 
^ rfS‘ll2nd isn’t Sim-

unteered to fi^t for their country 
even While their loved on^ were 
bong held in internment i«m^. 
‘That’s a stor>- that should n^ be 
forgotten.” ■

screoupg dat» caB Fhdfic -

America’s ‘melting pot’
In the first half of the 19th cen

tury, several German societies con - 
centrated their immi^tion to 
Pomsylvania, Taras, Missouri and 
Wisconsin with earnest hopes to' 
colonize a significant part of the 
state -Maldwyn Jones, American 
Immigratidn.rn

America, written .
, r yung (^Seattle, dramatizing tlw> 
sei, hTiaei akl Sansei experience 
and akin to a Japanese “Roots,” 
played Oct 11-14 in and around 
Idaho, having been awarded an 
Idaho Humanities Council grant

The play opened Saturday, Oct. 
11, at Cachis Pete'sOasino aM Re
sort, Jackpot, Nev., flowed by a 
mid-aftennoo memorial service at 
the Minidoka (Idaho) campsite, 
vdtere three monbers of the troupe 
woe interned. Rememboed were 
two members of the original 1985 
cast, Tbmo and Harry Pgjita, 
Minickka detainees who have since 
died, as well as otha internees now 
decraaed.

On Smday, Oct 12, an evening 
session m Boise with local human 
rights gttnqia^^ {banned fin- net
working. 3

On M«>day,;0ct 13, the players.

San Joaquin Valley exhibit 
on AJA history postponed

FRESNO—The San Joaquin Val
ley Japanese American History 
Project odiibit which was plaiihed 
for Sept. 16 has been postponed un
til sometime jn April 1998. In the 

. meantime, a luncheon at CSU 
'’FresTK) campus on Sept 8 was 
called to focus on the spring exhibit

One component of the exhibit will 
be to recognize the Japanese Amo-- 
ican authors finm the valley. San^ 
poet and English professor at 
Southern Oregon Lawson Inada 
and novelist-fermer David Ma- 
sumoto of Del Rey are, perhaps, the 
best known.

*We are interested in anything in 
print, whether laographies, cook
books, iKivds, manuals, artides in 
the magazines, newspapers and 
even profeasiona] journals," Dr. Izu- 
mi Thniguchi aimounoed. Leads 
should be addressed to him; 738 E. 
Ttenaya Way. Resno, CA 93710. M
Dr. WilOmm S. dark

On the campus of the Agriculture 
Faculty of Hdckaulo Univereity is a 
bust of Dr. WUliam Smith Clark (1628- 
1886], founder of the Sapporo Agricul
tural Q>Uege m 1876, where he tau^t 
for a year at the inritatioo of the Megi 
govonmeot His parti^ words to his 
students still lives oo in Japan. 
be ambitioua!” In 1960, the Clark Me
morial Hall was completed. —Japan: 
Official QuuUr

enoe. An evening fol.
lowed at the Boise State Univoaity 
Student Union auditorium.

On TViesday Oct 14. the cast per
formed, under aukpices of the 
Snake River VaUey JACL, in On- 
terio with the same fixmat—day 
before high sebod students and in 
the evening fir the cooimunity at

Intomountain Vice Governor Ed 
Hirahara (208^939-2224) adds that 
a jcuit function of Boise Valley and 
Snake Riva Valley JACLera be 
held at Ontario before the group re
turns to Seattle. ‘Tt is not too dlen 
chapto* monbers are able to social
ize with each oCb^,” he commented.

About the Seattle-bon autha, 
her fatha was Japah-bom and hdd 
by the FBI at Santa Fe, N.M. Ha 
motha was a Nisei; th^ were in
terned at Minidoka and relocated to 
(Chicago in ’44. A memba of “Local 
Acoess,” an arts-in-educatiOD con- 
aortium, Louis has writtoi nine 
plays on dvil rights, multicultura] 
and women themes. Ha.latest, 
Keepeps of the Dream, about women 
ofthedvilri^ts movement, has re
ceived an N^ grant for a 1998 pro
duction. The Civil UbertieB Public 
Education Fund is supporting 
Breaking the Silence. ■

m
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OMTUAfin
Hawsfirsupreme court judge Ed Nakamura, 74

ra, 74, was remeoabered for fats 
n fir woridng people . He died

M
the time he retired ra 1990, he h«l . 
won pnure fir his rare oomfainatHXi 
of writing *nd good

Obftuanles
AltwiMMisere

ment, qotod Hoooiuhi lawyer Peter 
Eoser, tsho spedabzee in hBiwtling 
appe^. He amtinoed to mentor 
fir younger laivjBars even after .re
tirement and shunned pubhdty ex
cept in 1991, wfara res^ned 

the State E^i4>tco«e8 Retire
ment System board of trustees af
ter he objected to the board 
diairman’s proposal to buy a 
course in Smi \^lkx Calif Tte 
deal was scrapped.

Nakamura also opposed the con
firmation of Siaron ffimeno, wife 
f£ then-Attomey General Warren 
Price, to the Hawaii st^reme court, 
charging cnmyism. The soiate re
jected Ufe nmnination.

“He’s one d" the few guys in 
Hawaii who would stand »p and 
say the emparr had no dothes,* 
his cAd fiiend lawyo- James Bidcer- 
ton told the Ado^tiser.—AB fl

~ 11 after a heart opera
tion at the Queen’s Medical Center.

Born in Honolulu, Nakamura 
was a 442cd onmhat veteran sho 
bdped the Detnomtic Party take 
cantroi of Hawaii politics in the 
1950s. He ^uated fiom the Uni
versity of Chicago Law School and 
became a member cf Bcnislog and 
SynKHids, the only labor law &m in 
Honcdulu during the McCarthyism 
days oT the 19fips.

He served on the Univeraity of 
. Hawaii board of regents fimn 1964 

to 1971 during the turbulent cam
pus sit-ins demonstrating against 
the Vi^^ War.

Governor George Ariyoshi ap
pointed him to a 10-year tom on 

' the high court bench in 1980. By

Two WWII Japan vets in U.S. news pass away
TOKYO—TSvo Japanese WWII hishomein1hudiiura,n(Mtbeastd

soldiers who caught the attention 
of U5. newspapers over the years 

. have passed away.
Shokdii Yokoi, 82, died Sept 22 

in a Nagoya hospit^ After U5. 
troops recaptured Guam in July 
1944, he vowed never to surrender 
and hid in the jun^es' for 27 years 
without knowing that the war had 
ended. He was found by two 
hunters in January 1972. He re
turned and traveled around Japan 
lecturing on survival tactics.

Nobuo 85, di^ Oct 1 at

a small reccn
plane launched from an I-Glass 
Japanese submarine that ha» 
rassed West Coast shippii^uring 
the first y^ of the war, Fi^ta was 
the only pilot to drop a bomb on the 
U.S. mainland—near BrookingB, 
Ore., in September 1942. He had 
expected to 'start a forest fire but 
failed because of the very wet trees. 
In 1962 he was invit^ to visit 
Brookings, where be was (saised 
for his foavery. ■

‘WHEREAEtoUTS’PAYOFF
Classmates m^ after 55 years

JACL members Rkhand ^Ihn- 
ishita, of Pqft I^ieneme,^=C£difbr- 
nia,. and EaH Fullingim of 
Andrar^, A^ka, got together 
bn August 11 in Port Hueneme to 
renew a fiiendship that was inter
rupted daring 
World Warn.

They were 
11th graders in 

'San Pedro (CaKf)
(h^Sdiodwhen 
they last saw each 
othCT on Fd>. 25,
1942. That day 
the FBI toldThn- 
ishila and his 
mother to vacate 
their home on 
Terminal Talond 
and leave the 
area within 46 hours. Later Thn- 
ishita and his mother were trans
ported to Manzanar Internmnt 
Camp.

Thnishita’s fother, a long-time 
U.S. residait, had already been 
jailed by the FBI as as esemy 
alien. He was confined later in an 
alipn internment camp near Mia- 
soula, MonL After he became ill 
frtHn harsh camp conditions and 
army gtu^ brutality, be was al
lowed to join his wife and son at 
Manzanzarwh^hediedin 1944 
at age 74.

Ihnishlta and his mother were 
rdeased in 1945 to find their 
home deetioyed, their pooocivrinnn 
looted and trashed, and both of 
the fiunily’s fiabing boate stelsi. 
He omtinued Ins fether’s occupa
tion as a pnmmOTpial fiaKAmian 
(the only skills be knew) in San 
Di^o, EnsenaM and Monter^.

Fuffingim completed high

lege at University of Min-

er practiced ar- 
Ca^ss

FuUingim ie

S'*

ofPecdeWUhDisehailieeandae 
cheinnan of the (Alaska) Gover-

liniBhita’s address and telephone 

phones. ^EFI

Hera, the P.C. -Wheraabouts’ 
featuia was a factor in their re
union. Items fbr this feature are 
published as a service to our read
ers gratis on a space avrulable ba
sis.

AteM, MMm. M, mWer.'3epL 
B; Los Anprirebom. tmwed by wNs 
Hsnin, son MmmN dau^teis
Kurteo Oeiber, Kaami SuziAi. YiM 
AdKht Itefco Am MorisaU. 6 gc.. 3 
ggc.. bnxher Msttnort. bfothen-irvlaw 
Kazuo, MasM> FunMwa. siMenHrvtaw 
OtomiAdschi.SadAoHorte. <

Aral. WHmi SoicM. 85. Lot Ange
las,' SapL 22; San FnnciBCo4>om, sur- 
vtvsd by wife Helen Tatoko. daughter 
Patricia Rohlan, •Mars Yone Nobe, Vir
ginia Mateui. bfoBwr Tbaodois. 4 gc.. 3 
ggc.

Ease. SuzusM Suite. 98. Chicago. 
Aua 17 service: survived by daughter m- 
ie Fujita, son Roy, 5 gc.. 6 ggc.. prede
ceased by hinband RaihachL

Fukuhara, Mary, 77. SeaOte. Aug. 29T 
survived by huMiand (aeorge. tons Tom. 
Jerry, daughter Martha Nakalani.

Fukunaga. Fm* Maaalo. 86. Garde
na. Sept 22; NtfonaL Wath.-bom. na- 
vtved by wife Ybahko. aori Ffwi Katsumi. 
daughter Irene Keko. 3 gc.. brother Ken
neth, stetets Mknjko Maiauda. Sivajko 
Koda(BMho( Japan).

FuruhaaM, Kanike, 92, Sacrwnento. 
Sept 15; survived by husband Takatchi. 
eons Ttitakaaj, Norio. daughters Tazuko 
Sanuki, Aidko FuruhasTa. YiMko Dotson. 
Saioko FiAuda, Masako Ftiaida. 6 gc.. 4

Furueho. Ban, 74, San Franeiseo, 
Sept. 15; survived by wife Irene, sons 
David. MchaeL Randy, daugtsar Gtee 
Tong, stepsons Michatf. Stephen Yte(u- 
ma.6gc.

Hamakawa. Yaa, 83, Sacramenio. 
SepL 12; sunived by sons Ed Shigeo. Bil 
Moloo. daughter Teruko Sumita. 6 gc.. 13 
ggc.

Haahimoto. Natauke, 92. MarysvMte. 
Sept. 19; Hiroshima-bofn. survived by 
sons Yorimi. Lew Malsumoto, 3 gc.. sis
ters Nazuka Akiyashi. Miyoko Takata. 
Sumica-Nakamori (al ol Japan), brother 
Htfoki Toruteara (Japan). J

HayaahL Ana, 76, Spokane. Wash., 
SepL 14; survived ty sisters Nino Ha- 
yash. Mara Mihara (bdt> al Spokane).

Ij Kenhy Tadao, 41, S«) Pe

ls CMMan^easepiaen

REGULATORY ECONOMISTS
Immediate openings in our Carson City office tor regulatory ecorwnrssts (M.S., 
Rb.D.) with demonstrated analytical, modeling, and communication skills. 
Applied research and/or work experience should pertain to at least one of the 
foltowtog regulated industries; telecommunications, electricity, and gas. These 
positions .requi^ Interaction .with other economists, policy analysts, and legal 
staff in the development and impiementation of regulatory policy in all three 
industries. Duties include, but are not limited te, market analysis, cost analysis, 
rate structure analysis, and forecasting. Applicants must demonstrate an abili
ty to present and defend analyses both in writing and orally. Wifingness to trav
el to Las Vegas (one hour flight) and other Nevada locations is required. 
Carson City (population 45,(XX)) provides ample recreational opportunities 
being located at the base of the Siena-Nevada Mountain Range oi^ 1S miies 
east of Lake Tahoe near the Calitomia border. San Francisco is about a 4-hour 
drive west and Reno is 30 minutes north. Minimum qualifications: Ph.D. in 
Economics M'laast two years of relaled experience in energy or teiecom- 
munications economics or regulation, or an M.S. degree in Economics with at 
least five years experience in energy df isleoommunieationG regitiation. Satary 
range: $64,000 to $64,000 a year dependng on edualion at)d experience: com
petitive beoetit package. Send resume and at least one example bf.substanttve

f. An equal opportunity employar.
COhfTXcrr; Dorms Wickham. Public UtMas Commission of Nevada, 

727 Fairview Drive. Carson Otyl NV 89701.

HIROSHI'EAKAYAMA 
Hiroshi lived <m Geary Bl^d., San 
Francisco, and firequently dropped 
into Misawa Pharmacy b^ore Mis- 
awa-san left for Japan. His sister 
used to give piano recitals. Please 
write to Hany Iwamoto, 301 Hill
top Ln., Wyoming, Ohio 45215.

MARK ZUNIGA YAMAMOTO 
Bill Nakagawa would like to renew 
friendship. lAst saw him, Korean 
War casualty, at (3an^ Cooke Army 
Hospital in. 1951. Call 310/542- 
0550 or write to me, 17626 Osage 
Ave., Ibrrahce. CA90505. ■

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Ciall: 
1-800-513-4343, Ext. B-1317 -

tefSuzyAn 
(Newark), J ---------brotows KoMp

..John Sato (Ftamo).
KMucM, Mn. 80, Los Angetes. 

SapL 21; Sacramerte^om. «awvad by 
son Bob Tamo, 6 gc.. 9 ggc.. aoD4>^ 
Yoshkam HayashL brothar Mmabubt^ 
said (Japan).

Kondo, Oacar JunfdeN. 7^ fdmo. 
SapL il;laramte. Wyo.-bom formar res- 
ktonl of vale. Ore., sunrivwd by wia Lnte. 
daughters Dr. Shawna Inoua (San 
eruno). Tina Broaki (Mammoth LakK), 
Dariaae-Kondo (Boulder. Cote.), broewn 
Dr. Roy Kondo. Henry, sister Helen Okte.

Kuauta^ SMbn.98. Fulerion. SapL 
10; Osaka4x>m. survived by dtejghtors 
Amy Arjta, NaricyHarada. 4 gc.. 8 ggc.. 9

ChWH} Chany IkubotB (Macar Mredi 
watet). lbte*o YoMtihtea pnitogMw).

SakM. TteM. n. Saafla, As*, tf;
Port Btekaly, wreA-bom, aurvtead ht 
hu*and1<3m.dn^8M8Mly1aulMV 
to. IteMaon Sakai (Sateto). 4 gc., 2 ggo. 
brotherSakaaAraiandteMarlBMHan- 
aguM(boBiof LoaA

°%wuhara, Suate S.68.S68ttie.Aug. 
7; survived by husband George, sons 

ttie)J................- • -

Hayaahtj Kanhy Tadao, 41, Swi Pe
dro. Ajjg. 24; Gardena-bom, survived by 
parerts Yoshiro and Yoateko Hayashi. 
brother Brian Masam (Conn.), sistar 
Brenda Keiko Ota (Japan), graridmother 
TsuchieWada.

Hokye.JamMYbahio,82, LosAnge- 
les. SepL 19; Honoiukj-bom. survived by 
sons Omer. David, daughter Joanne, sis
ters Myrtle Shizunj, Edith Ushijima (both 
ofHonokJki).

Itnai, Joy^ Sachiyo, Seattle. Aug. 19 
service: Utah-born, survived by husband 
George, son Stan. 2 gc.. deter Margie Fu
jita. Ruth Minami, brothers-in-law Joe 
twa&aki. Yoshio hnai (Japan), ssiers-irv 
law Frances Yamaura. Kiyomi Kawamoto.

Iriyama, Noboru, 84, Santa Moroca, 
S^. 23: Orcutt-bom. survived by wile 
Toshiko, sons Dr. Ronald (India), Don. 2 
gc., brother Masao, sisters Nobue Aratarv 
(Ja^), Fumiyo Minami, brother-in-law 
Isamu Mnami.

tehiL TomoyoshL 78. San Francisco. 
Sept. IS; siavived by brother Motonxi.

Kajita. lOnichi 78. Seattle. Aug 
5; survived by wife Aiko, daughter Kathy 
Kajita (Bremerton), sons Kirk (Seattle), 
Richard. Kenneth (both of Kent), stepson 

. I Chen (SeaMe). tO gc.. 1 ggc.. 
iers and brothers.
Kanagre, Ekten K.. 78. Gardena. 

SepL 17; Fountain Valey-tm tormer 
U.S. Amiy paratrooper. 1950' Orange 
County JACL pres., survived by son D^ 
nis. daughter Judy Hommen.

Kata^, Tefo (Kat*), 74, Fresoo. 
SapL 9; Caruthers-bom, retired U.S. 
Army Colonel, served in WWII. Korea. 
Vietnam, survived by wile Kiyoko. daugh-

Kevin (SeaBto)J(y. Kety (botii ol Kent. 
Wash.). 3 gc., sisters Nobu 9mzu. Ki- 
yono Kuranishi (SeaOle). Kazue Mori- 
matsu (HonokAj). ssters-kHaw ShiztAo 
Yoshimote (Fowl^. Kioj Walanabe (Ha
cienda Heights). Kazu Kuwahata (West 
Covma).

Maede, CtMries Masatn. 83. Lavm- 
,dale. SepL 10; Hawai-bom. survived by 
' ‘eHkleko. son Derns. daughter Amy. 2 

. brother James, brothers-intow Mttsu- 
Tsulomu Inaba. siEters-ir>4aw 

. Agnes Fukumalo. Janet

-.-H Jayni (Omole), 41, Spokane. 
Wash.. SepL 8; sunived by husbwid 
Russ, daughters Alexandra. Andrea, sis- 
leis Karen Toreson (Mitidteo. Wash.) 
Margene Omoto (Issaquah, Wash.), 
brother Rich (Spokane).

Matauda, LMa Mteke. Lixs Angek^ 
survived by parents Jotyi Maspo and Mir 
suko Mickey, brother Uchael Tadashi. 
sister Judy M^;gumi Lew. grandrnother 
Rite Fujtowa.'

Mataumoto. Dorothy Shizuke. 73. 
Sacramenio. SepL 20; survived by hus
band Larry, sons Russel. RandaL 2 gc.. 
brother Harold Makishima. sisters-irv-law 
Elsie Matsumote. Nancy Utakawa.brolh- 
ers-in-law Lester and Tom Matsumote.

Mtesumeto, Natsuko, 92. MarysvBe. 
Settt. 19; Aid. Hiroshima-bom. survived 
by sons Yorimi. Lew. 3 gc., sistefs Nazu
ka Akiyashi. Miyoko Takata. Sumika 
Nakahori. brother Hiroko Torut>ara (al of 
Japan).-

Morita. Maaeno, 97, San Jose. SepL 
5: Chicago resident survived by daugh
ters Dorothy Kaneko. Furnko Terada. 
Ruth Hidaka. Flora Hidaka. Betty 
SNbayama. Diana Cole, sons Paul, 
Claude. Mototsugu Jr.. 22 gc.. 16 ggc.

Mu^shkna, Harold Hann. 78. Las 
Vegas. SepL 10. Rocky Ford. Coto.- 
bom.WWll MIS veteran, former residera 
of Monterey Park, survived by wile Pearl 
Ritsuko, son Harold Haruo Jr., daughters 
Nanette Eiko Kuroki. Emyko Nakamura 
(both Hacienda Heights. Ctel.). 4 gc., sis
ters MiSha Akagi (Kansas), Evelyn 
rakami (Santa Maria). Mary Furutam 
(New Jersey), brothers (Beorge (New 
Mexico). Sam. Susumu Arfngton. Ndbe 
Byron.

Nakamura, Noboru, 73. Los Angeies. 
Sept 19. Brawtoy-bom. survived by son 
Dr. Ken. dausFtter Or. Kay Cox. 5 gc.

Nakano, Tomi Hirernu. 74, Bountiful. 
Utah. June X; Mated, Idaho-borh mem
ber of 442nd RCT Co. V, survived by wife 
Jean, sons Clfl (Nein»ri Beach). Stan 
(Bountiful). Craig (Issaquah. Wash.), sis
ters Midori Kamada. Chris Clark, Ten 
Otani (aO of Sat Lake City). 6 gc.

Narimateu. Miyoko. 67. Kingston. 
Wash.. Aug. 6. *

' ti^is^ Gsotss-Staistii. 73. Tor
rance. Sept. 3: Yakima. Wash.-bom, sur
vived by wile Hannah, sons John. David. 
dau(^r HlaryVianueva, 1 gc.

OgL Irving ToMro. 78, Swi Jose. 
SepL 21; survived by son Darrel, daugh
ters Irene Ayako, Valerie Eico Ogi (San 
Jose), sister Edna Hmla (VacavMe). pre
deceased by wile Gladys Ytedko.

Okawm Dorothy HoahL 82. Seattle. 
Aug. 23; Vashon Isterid, Wastt-bom, sur
vived by son Tony Kusumoto (Haitor 
City), daughter Sue Woo (Spokane), 
stepdaughter Mary Takami (Spokane), 
sisters Yuri Haper (Seattle). Margaret 
Sugttara (Ogdm. Utah): Nora Fritts 
(Waukegan, ■.). brother-Sherman HosN 
(Seane). 6 gc.. 1 ggc. predeceased by 
husbvid AtcNa.

Okura,' Koauye, 97. Ogden. UMi. 
Sept. 9; Hifoshkne-bom. suraived by 
daughters Hmjko Taniguchi (Ogden).

CAUFORNIA Whokale
K CASKET to the public
I X COMPAKTY

Jl5l2W.Wasj 
LotAK Ansdes. CA 90066 

PA. BAN 
(213)727-7137

i&Y
mBur/rtapHSirtet 
UttMa^etCA 90012 
PiL 213*626-0441 
Fax 213 *617-2781

i,LJBaii.73..SeMBa.Au ’̂ 
6; survived by huteerid Jack, sons Doug. 
James, dauf^ttai* Janice Enznam. Lori
ito.8gc..b dledFi^
(Burien. wash.)

Shiiiiizu. YonakD ‘Paf. 91. 8e- 
bastepoL Au^ 19; survived by chidran 
Sachi Shkntzu. Barbara Dinketspiei. 
Clare Shimizu. Kaito Ftrusho. Ooma 
Honda. 3 gc.. sister Dorothe Masteo 
Ono. brotwr Mat Shimizu (Chicago), 
predeceased by husband Toshio.

Surwta, GMrgs H„ 62. TorrwKe. 
Sept. 12; Astoria, Ore -born, tunrived by 
wife Kayiem Kazuko. daughters Ten 
Sunala. Oebi OMwo, Tarn Surala. 4 gc.. 
sisters Joanne KashHarti, Jeaiww 
Nakano. Frwtces Nakagama. Kteie Shi-

Suzuki. TafcasM, 74. Huntington 
Beach. SepL 9; Montebelo4Kim. sra- 
vived by wHe Kaycko, daut^itor EmL 
brothers NaosN. Tostwo. aMar SacMko 
KawasNd.

Tofcoro, AyMn Rosa. 85. EncMas, 
SepL 2S; We«t Los Angetesbom, sur
vived by son David Masao, 4 gc.. Vggc.. 
brother Paul Mizue (Hawal). sistofl Alto 
Sugita (Las Vegas). Marttte knaiAaa. 
Cttye WakaNro. Micft Tteiada (Fiem).

TokiMsa. Thontas Shefi. 74. Cknis 
Heights, Aug. 29; Los Angeteti'-bom, 
WWII veleren. Colonel in the Army Re
serves Corps of Engineers, survived by 
wile Mary Takako (nee Akiyama). sorts 
David Alton (Kertosha. Wis.). James 
Richard (Pullman. Wash.), daughter 
Janet Carol (Chicago), stepson Gary Ino 
(Daly City), sister Yo Shimizu (Citrus 
Heights). 4 gc.

Toeaya. tiYHam TeeMo, Los Angeies: 
Seattie-bom. survived by wife Mine 
Tosaya. 3 gc.. 3 ggc.. sistor-in-law Mabie 
Tosa^

Tsutakowa, Themaa, 70, Seattle. 
Aug. 3; survived by wile Kid. daughters 
Trisha, Laurie. 4 gc.. broOm Tsuyoshi 
(Japan). Edward (Spokn. wash.) .

UchMa. Fuminx. 91. Garderxa, ^ 
7; Boyle Heights^wm. survived by hus
band Kartame. sorxs Jimmy Katsuyiid. 
Hiroaki. daughter Kazue Yoshknura. 8 
gc.. brother George Sato, sisters Yoshie 

. Sanada, Yaeko Wozim.
Uchkfa, Jack kL. 92, Seattle. Aug. 10.
Ukai. Grace Mtyeko, 95, Hayward, 

‘ .................... ir CharlesSepL 12; survived by t 
Teshkna (Oakland), sister Sister Theresa 
Teshkna (San Francisco), predeceased 
by husbarxd Masa^,

Urw. Mralo 'Jack'. 91. Brighton. 
Cok).. SepL 11; merrtoer of Bratton JAA, 
and Fort Ufttcn JACL f83-'84 pies.). 
sunM by wite Missye. dau^ Sandi 
Rettberg (Denver), son Gordon (Norman, 
OUa'.}. sisters Carrie Morte. Uri Terao, 
Tacts Mortta. brothers Ken. Oick, James. 
Don Tuck'.

Uyedp, Mary Kiyoko. 89. SeatOe. 
SepL 1; survi^ by son Yoshinabu 
(Japan), brother Fred Doddbara (Seattle), 
predeceased 6y husband Nobiicani.

Weds. Miyoko. 85, Lomka. SepL 16; 
Wnlers-bom former resident of Harbor 
City, suraived by son Carl (Torrance), 
daui^ts Jwte Uchida (Lomka). Babbie 
Tanaka (Hacienda Heights). 7 gc.. 4 ggc., 
brothers Koki Tsuji. (Lotnila). Bi %up 
(Yuba Cky). sister Sue Fudvwteo (San 
Leandro) \

Watanabe. Chlyono. 87. Mission
H**. S^v. I43u:, K5ws?-tfc?n. sur
vived by sons KaztMko. Kino, Hi^. 
daughter Ybeko Nakamolo, 4 gc.. brother 
Teisaku Sato, sistdrs Ten*o Sawai. 
Sadako Hashknolo. Yoehi Sato (M'of 
Japan).

WaterMbe, Haruko. Seattle; survived 
by chidren Daryl (Redmond. Wash.}. 
Russel (Belevue. Wash.). Byron (Seat
tle). DT Nteicy WatteiMie (Seattle). Beth 
Nakatsu (Woodinvito. Wash.). 9 gc.. 1 
ggc. brothers Or. Shinji. YeHeM, and 
George Kozu, sister Tstsuka Tootsie' 
Watanabe (M ol Seattle), predeceased 
by husbarxd Jua

Wyamun.tasterT..84. Seattto.Aug. 
16; AMso-bom, survived by sons Alan. 
Ror^ stefKlau^ Ctwryl OeSouza. 
stepson Gary Krai. 10 gc.. stokngs Louie 
Wyemura (Torrance). Carol Asao (Lake 
Forest). Arny Kasuyairrtf ((Satdena). pre
deceased by Mie Tomi/a

Monumante 4 Martots tar Al OMisterfaa

kushyaSasbow^ha
EVERGREBmONUterrCO.
45« FM Or. Ln Angiln. CA 10022 

C131261-7270

. Sersmy tfeCanrmitmhr 
forOoeriOYmn

kuboianikkh
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213)749-1449

HSiiBta.VJ>./CaLNp.
i4.kterDwnLAat.a<r-
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Makah Indians, Japanese recreate 
1834 rescue of castaways on stage
■pj ELLEVUE, Wash.^ con- 

ztection established more 
1. than 160 years ago between 

the State of Washington, the Ma
kah tribe and the town of Mihama 
in Japan was revived by the pre- 
midte performance of a musical 
drama, *TTie Thle of Otrdddu," that 
kkkofi' event of Japan Week on Oct

Among a consortium of sponsor-, 
tng groups were the Seattle JACL 
Intmnational Relations Conun^y^ 
and Lake Washington JACL, vmo 
played k^ roles in the months of 
arrangements entailed in this first 
grassroots exchange project be
tween Mihama and the United 
States.

fapanese Phototypeselting

TOYO
PRINtiNG CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL 
Los Angeles 90013 
,(213)626-8153

The genesis of this good will pro
ject was first developed in 1989, ac
cording to committee chair Ken 
Nakano, that’s when the monu
ment in manory of the three ship
wrecked Japanese seamen, be
lieved to be among the earliest ar
rivals to the Pacific Northw^ in 
1834, was erected at Ft. Vancouver, 
a cooperative prqject of the Hyogo 
hoy &outs, Hyogo p^ecture, Van
couver (Wash.) officials, and Na
tional JACL spearheaded by the 
Seattle JACL.

Mihama Mayor Koichi Saito, 
who had visited the monument site 
of his ancestral townsmen, 
broached the possibility of the pJay 
draraatiang toe story of the sea
men being staged in Seattle.

Subsequent negotiatioirs over the

years resulted in the first staging of 
the play on Oct. 1, produced by the 
liieater Weekend l>t)upe of Nago
ya and its cast of over 40 in two per
formances at the local Meyden- 
bau^ Center before full houses.

Tl£ drama depicts the story of 
the ^ifL^yojun Maru with its 
shipload ^>dce and pottery depart
ing from N^rama in 1832, encoun
tering a storm and becoming adrift 
for 14 months. When the ship final
ly lands on the shores of Washing
ton state near Cape Flattery, there 
are only three survivors: Iwakic^, 
Kyuki<^ and Otokichi. Local Indi
ans of toe Makah tribe fescue the 
three and hold them capitive until 
an officia] of the Hudscm Bay Com- 
p»ny bring them to Ft Vancouver, 
llie three seamen are then sent to 
London with intentions o( oicour-

I aging trade with Japian, but the 
Brit^ officials dedde to return the 
three men to Jap»n via Macao.

The dramatizatioD pxntrays toe 
tragic attempjt of the three to r%- ^ 
turn to Japan frwn Macao, only to 
have their ship r^ulaed by canncm 
fire by Japan since by law they 
could not permit foreign shipe, ex
cept the Dutch and Chin^, to 

''‘>lapd.
It was at Ft Vancouver that 

young Ranald MacDonald became 
acquainted with the Japanese 
saflors and learned some Japanese 
langua^ finm them. Thus began 
his fasdnahon with Japan and its 
culture. MacDonald later found his 
way to Japtan and taught English 
to the Japianese while he was de
tained in Nagasaki. One of his 
pupils was Emosuke Moriyama, 
who later became the interpreter 
when Commodore Perry arrived in 
Jap»n.

STUDIO

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE 
235 W. Fairview Ave.

San Gabriel. CA 91776 
Phon?: (8X) 552-8454 

Fax: (818) 289-9569

1997 ESCORIED TANAKA TOURS
PRINCESS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE no c»,sl NOV ,5

1998 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
TAUCK NEW ORLEANS/ANTEBELLUM SOUTH (7 oays)
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (S TakaKam, Fea-rt). t2 days')
TAUCK NEW MEXICO & LAS VEGAS no days)
CANADIAN ROCKIESA'ICTORIA (S days)
PRINCESS ALASKA CRUISE (Earty Booiang o«eo,«. B days)
DANUBE RIVER CRUISE (lO days, DELUXE MOZART Rivertaaij 
HIGHLIGHTS OF BRITAIN & IRELAND ns days)
BEST OF HOKKAIDO.....
EAST COAST/FALL FOLIAGE -1 a*ys)
JAPAN AUTUtW ADVENTURE
CHINA SOJOURN...................
NIKKEI SO CARIBBEAN CRUISE (oeneM .or XCCNC).

— CAU. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES — 
Tanaka Travel Service is a full service agency and can 
assist ycMj In issuing individual idi Ockets. cruise book
ings, A other travel plans at no additionaJ charge

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTaireO St, San Francisco, CA 94102 

4415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521
CST*1005S45.40

MAR 20 
..APR 11 
MAY 12 

JUNE 10 
AUG 15 
AUG 29 

SEP 5 
..SEP 30 

OCT4 
OCT 12

..... NOV
NOV 14

The more we 

change the 

more we stay, 

thesame.
As )Ou ma) have heaid. our parent cnr^iany and the parent conpany of San Diego Gas & Electric will be 

merging Here at Southern CaUforrua (hB (:cnipan>'. ihb B exdting news both for us aid for our customs
What it means iPthat in the future we ll be ^ering a wider array <rf energy services and achieving greater 

efficiencies, resulting in even more compoilive rales. ^
Bui other thjnp.won't ever change^Afler all. our roo& are here, in.Soulhem California ^ they' luhas deq> as^ 

pur commiimenTto the customers and the cniKnuniUes vre've served for almas a-century..
()f course, no one needs to idl you how fas the worU B changing ()r t»w difficult it can seem'fo matnuin

values that are irqiartant to you. The same B true here at Ihe Gas Company . Although our 
. biBinessBrapkIbchangilfgeveryday.weSeadfasth’imointruetbourvalues..

Lilre providiag each aod every-ofK of our customers with safe, reliable setvicx s 
the low4 cotigietitiw rates. And being CDfronined and iihnhied in Ihe4xxiuiiunk» 
wehavetheprmlegeloworiaridlhe.

• l«7 SM«Mn Ctftonw G« Cmwmv

R tin
Cm
Cfw

CUd$ohti^mwki.

Prime Minister Ityutiro Hadii- 
moto sent a oca^ratulatavy mes- • 
sage: "Given toe importance of the 
Japan-United States relationship), . 
I consider it truly significant to 
building upx>n a connection eatalv 
lished more than 160 years ago be
tween toe town of Mihama and 
Washington state, ccnductihg this 
exchange at the grassroots levd 
and to make sure that the ex
change erulures for years to come.*

In recxignition of Nq^cano’s con
tinuous quest for international 
goodwill between the two coun
tries, toe town of Mihama present
ed him with a pvlaque of apipirecaa- 
tion

Those on. the steering cbmmittee 
included: .. - .

Seattle JACL—May Namba, Aki 
Kurtee, Ayako Hurd, Mas & Tbshi 
Fukuhara. Jean Joichi: Lake W^nhicg- 
tOD JACL—James Arima. Hugh Buri- 
800. Don Maekawa. A

Onginoi Mondccjst Bronze KAMON

LAMW:
Symbol of your surname d f/J kiocry'

/ PrivaieWbrary of AComon references 
J. A. / Rese^h & compiling of

Our bronze J. A. Komon ore design^ to preserve 
your surname & Its history in a unique^' ‘Japanese 
American' form that will last over 20C)0 years!

Sessions of individualized instruction available by appt. 
If you live out-of-state, we can assist you in lod^ng/ 
trofTSportotion arrangements. Forfufthermfo/appt.: 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 902U7-1158 

(213)629-2848 (Sam - lOpm)
KEI YOSHIIJA. Rc«ardicr/lnsinictof NLNA YOSlilDA. Translator

Tax-Free Investments, Retirement Plans, 
CDs, Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, IRAs, 
and Professional Portfolio Management. 
Two Palo Alto Square. Palo Alto, CA 94306

(800)388-4930 , '
SmithB\rney

i--W7 Smith aimo |i»c Member SifC

Thank you!
PC Save

Pacific Citizen ai^ireciates 
ils for their iand thanks the foQo

individuals for their geno^ous donations 
MDC

St. Louis Peres. MO

H. Hitoshi Kajihara, Oxnard, CA 
Takuya Maruyama. Los Arigel^, CA 

NCWN-P
George & Mary Shimizu, Greenbrae. CA

MPDC
Yukiye Nogami, Denver. CO 

IDC
Paul Okamura. Pocatello. ID

PNW
Arthur & Ann Gorai, Seattle. WA 

Uli Hirata. Spokane, WA 
Rodney Hustead, Keizer, OR 
Mryeko Ishihara, Seattle. WA 

C. Tessie Shiotani, Tacoma, WA
Total This Roport: $1,005 (04/12/97 - 1Q/1CM7)

The 1997 Total to Date: $3JX)e

NouAlember Readers
Gel all the news 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
PACIFIC CITIZEN

□ 1 yr7$30
□ 2yrs/$55
□ 3yrs7$80

Atow 6 weeks for address roanges 
A now subeciipbons to begk).

Name ______ .

; AH aubacriptiona payable in adwanoa. 
lAdditional U.S. $22 tor poataga par 
yaar for Overaaas. Chacks paycMa 

ito: Pacific Ottzan. 7 Cupahia Orela. 
Montefay Park. CA91755
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